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'I want to sincerely thank

the people of my Precinct
and the entire County for giv-

ing me an opportunity to
serveyou as oneof your Pub-
lic Officials and for the co-

operation which I have en-

joyed during the time I have
been your Commissioner.
'Respectfully submitted,
Cs A. Thomas Jr.
Commissioner
Precinct No. 1

Haskell County, Texas'
In an interview with County

Judge B. O. Roberson later
Friday afternoon, he told the
Haskell Free Press, "When a
resignation is tendered up un-

til 25 days prior to the Primary
election, persons wishing to
file for that office have five
days to file. Since his resigna-
tion is effective April 1, there
will be eight days for prospec--

Jr. Hi Band Gets

Sweepstakes
Award Saturday

Haskell Junior High Band,
under the direction of Band Di
rector Wendell (iideon, entered
the Cisco Jr. College Music
Festival March 28. and came
home Sweepstakes winner, hav-
ing won a Div. I rating in both
concert and sight reading

Students earning a Div. I

rating, competing in class 3,
include Sarah Cox, Terri Ther
whanger, Kim Campbell, Con
nie Frierson. Tamara Sorrells,
Vickie Hill, Teresa Jenkins,
Orel Gideon and Sharon Gray.

Earning a Div II were Kay
Campbell, Peggy Harris, Con-

nie Frierson, Marilu Gonzales
and Thomas Long.

A flute trio comprised of
Terri Thcrwhanger,Gayle Ho-

lder and Mary Moody, earned
Div. 1; a clarinet quartet com
prised of Kim Campbell, Con-

nie Frierson. Bety Opiti snd
l.ei j Reynolds, earned a Div.
I and Jill Adklns earned a
Div. I on her twirling solo.

A clsrinet trio of Peggy llar-ris- ,

Sarah Cox and Kay Camp-
bell earnedDiv II; a sax quar-
tet of Jill Adkins, TeresaJenk-
ins, Tamsls Turnbow snd Pa-

tricia Arrendondo earned Div.
II, and a twirling quintet of
Jiil Adkins, Kim Campbell, Pa-

tricia Arrendondo, Betsy Opiti
snd Chrtita Pruett earnedDiv.
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was honored with a coffee Sat--

Belton Duncan. Chamber of
brother, LmUc Finnell, right,
He is running for the 30th

(Staff Photo by Don Comedy)

tve candidates to make t'u-i-r

filing.
"As far as I have been able

to ascertain at this time," he
said, "there is no specified time
limit to fill the vacancy by ap-

pointment But 1 do expect to
do so, if it becomes clear at
any time between now and the
time an elected Commissioner
goes in,to office after the votes
nave been canvassedand made
official immediately after the
general election Nov. 5, and
after that nominee has quali- -

HHS All-Spor-
ts

BanquetSaturday
Head Coach James Cameron

of Angelo State University will
be speakerfor the Haskell All-Spor-

Banquet Saturday night,
in the Elementary Cafeteria.

lames Cameron is a gradu-
ate of East TexasState Univer-sit- )

While in college, he play-
ed center on three LSC cham-
pionship teams. He made the
Dallas Morning News All Tex-
as team his senior year.

Cameron began his head
couching experienceat McKin-ne- y

High School While in high
Chool coaching, his teamswere

in the playoffs every year ex-

cept one. In 1967, he was 3rd in
voting for Texas High School
Coach of the Year.

Cameron moved into college
coaching at Howard Payne Col
lege and rebuilt the program
from a record his first
year there to a lo-l- -l record
his last year. That year, his
team was ranked No. 3 in small
college polls and tied for the
l.one Star Conference Cham-
pionship. This was the first
l.SC football championship in
the history of the school They
also participated in the school's
first bowl game in 1971. Also
in 1971, Cameron was ninifd
the 1SC Coach of the Year as
well as the NAIA District 4
Coach of the Year. He finished
2nd for the Texas Senior Col-

lege of the Year
In 1972, Cameron moved to

Angelo State University and
led that school to an 2 record,
the finest in the history of that
institution. ASC also partici-
pated in a bowl game, the sec-
ond in two years for Cameron
at two different schools That
year his team was ranked No.
6 in small college polls. This
year, his team finished with a
54 2 record and surprised con-

ference pointers from s pre-dift-

9th plice finish to a top
division rating in the always
tough Lone Star Conference.
This team was one of the
youngest teams ever to play in
the Lone Star Conference, com-

posed of SS freshmenand soph
omores out of a 51 man squad

Cameron has been chosen a
delegateat two national Fellow-shi-p

of Christian Athletes con
ferences the past two years.

Tickets for the banquet will
be on sale at the door.

A serious and frightening-outbr- eak

of rabies has bMfl
reported in Haskell County,
centered in Rule that has all
area residents watching their
pts and lvestnek closely

Friday, March 22, Randy
Thomasjl2, son of Mr and
Mrs. IXH.l'liiim.i of Kiilc, w.i .

in the bewyard of a neighbor
playing win Charlotte Coker,

laughter of Mr. and
Mrs. JacM Coker Mr Coker
owns hunifeiK dues, and they
are penneJ there. However,
one of the logs bad been act inn
strangely, end Mr. Coker had
taken him out of the pen. and
tird him away troni the other
animals, fte two children were
near enough to him. that tiie
dog bit Randy on the firmer,
before they moved away from
him, hit Charlotte on the leg.

They went inside and told Mr.
Coker, who went out to see

the dog. When he did, the
dog tried to bite him. so he
shot it, and called Bud Turn-bo-

of Haskell The two men
called Haskell County Sheriff
Garth Garrett, who mailed the
dog's head to Austin Wednes-
day, March 27, the report came

f

Four Seek
Red.

"If I find fcpon further study,
that it is Mcessarj t fill the
vacancy by spp IntmtJrt. 1

will do so."
"I certainly regret that tins

has happened, bul all we can
do is adjust to it. and con-

tinue with Counts business,"
he ended.

In a '.;lc mi released to
Haskell Free Press Tuesday
afternoon. .I R Petty, Com-

missioner, Precinct a, had tins
to say:
"As most Haskell C.nintians
are aware by now there has
been a Grand Jury investiga-
tion of the handling of affairs
of the Commissioners Court.
Because erroneous tales
and snowbilling stories I feel
it my dutj to state the facts,
so far as I'recinct 3 is con
ccrncd I have Ik'cii asked to
repay souk $888.5tJ for work
on a shop which sets on my
property, but which is used
each working day of the year
for count) business I have
repaid thi money, although
I felt at the time and still
feel that this account is some-
thing win h the county actu
ally owed Phis shop is used
for the proteetJaa of sjettBjty
shop equipment and for the
comfort an I convenience of
county hands In so charinn

Lions ReadyFor
Mop-Broo- m Sale

The Haski II Lions Club will
condu.t an all-ou- t drive on
April !, I974, to sell quality
blind made products to resi
dents and local businesses, ac-

cording to an announcement
made tnda by en ).

W Took) 'l Rv- - Dudley
Brugk' The articles are all
manufaeturt il by blind workers
in the Lighthouses for the Rlind
which ale located throughout
the state of Texas. The Lions
Club's earnings from this sale
will bo used for worthy UOM
projects

The entire membership of
the Lions Club has been organ
wcl to supply friends and
neuhbmswith this quality ate
chandisc delivered right to
their homes Every household
can use some type of household
cleaning aid and every item
sold helps some blind person
to help himself.

Sales of blind-mad- e products
held by the Haskell Lions Club

in previous years have been
moat successful and Lion Bragg
expressed his confidence in an
other successful sale this year.

8PF.CIAL MUSIC
The First Baptist Church will

feature s special music pro-

gram by the Sanctuary Choir
at Sunday morning worship
aervices at 11 a. m , April 7.

"Alleleuah", by Bill Uaither,
will be presented by the choir,
and everyone is welcome to
to attend.

back, confirming that the don
was rabid Mr. C.iker has since
killed three of the other dons
that he knew had DOM bitten
by the fit--.- t one

nil I'hiii mac) in Rati i

cured the strum required, that
must be given the two bite vic-

tims before they began their
tallies shots he serum is

Rule C (J C
Banquet Tickets
On Sale Here

The loh Chamber Of C tin
meres annual banquet will be
held m the ichi l cafeteria at
T.;jO ji m , luesday, April !.
Guest speaker for the ocoMhM
will be Maurice Crawtord of
Wichita Calls and formerly of
Haskell.

Ticket! ire available at the
Haskell Chamber f Commerce
for $2.50 each. Local persons
desiring to attend are n qt este I

to n serve U kel if at all
possible no later than IConday,
April H. in order to advise of-

ficials of the Rule Chamber
how many to prepare food for.

rmt
the eoui ty, for si ling this
shi.p. no com i almast was
made oi tl action
either si Ihe tl ne oi 1 do-in-

'T BOW '! l'i i o 0. o bich
show the bills i r Precinct 3

are puMr- i lord; now, al-

ways have beea, and always
will Ik- - I am very much con-

cerned with ihe wa in which
the mor.ty HaskoU County
is sjM-n- t I C.i:ik thnt in the
past 5 years and :t mont! .

1 have contributed much to
the improvement and better
ment of I'l.cin.t 3 and Has-
kell County in general I plan
to continue, for at least the
next '' yt ars and il months, I

cany on the business of Has-kel- l

CoUBtJ as I see beet fii

the needs of the majority I

have not an I do not piail I I

mishandle fends or any other
facilities which are in my
tCflWinuee ii rue' 2, Se, ii

WORKDW
Haskell l ittie League a

ation has announcedu irkdays
,.t Little ague Park I I be
held Saturday, April i, and a

gain Saturday, Aini i Every-
one interested i helping t

get tins project otf t t go id

stait, fr the boys oi Haskell,
in ISTged t i turn out and help
. I. tn Hf the field and St U

rea ly for season ptaj Pi actii e

will U-gi- April 8.

POI UK AL RALLY

A public political rally will
be held Saturday Bight pfH
6. at 8 p in. in the m; ruaii
Legtofl Hall in Rochc-te- r

All candidates and all P(

dents are Invited to attend

given according to the weight
Oi the person who takes it. and
was given to txith Charlotte
and Randy Thursday, March 28.

H th be a n the first of
tbt il of 21 innoculations
ol the rabies vaccine Kridav af- -

ternoofl at Haskell Clime, and
will take one each day until
all the required vaccine is ta-- k

n Randy is dth grade stu-
dent in Hide School, and is
trying tor a ported attendance
re (ird. so the shots are sched-
uled for each afternoon

l snother Incident, Mr, Mel-vi-

Branch had a part-cho- fe-

male di that he was keeping
tied because she was acting
strangely.1 On March it. the
di bit him, and by TYirfMSBl

March 17, was showing all
the siens i t rabies, including
not eating, not drinking water,
and having difficulty in swall-
owing.

Mi, Branch called Sheriff
Garretl Because it had teen
- oietnne since the bite, Oar- -

n tl BOd SteltOfl Stapo. city
marshall I ok the dog head to

paint (reek Work
On Water Supply

The first annual membership
meeting of I'aint Creek Water
Supply, Inc . was held Tusday
Bight m II P IfoiriaOB Memo-
rial Auditorium at l'amt Creek

About 180 people attended the
meeting, along with officials
from l'HA. and irom the engi-
neering firm of Yt Btes & Dec-

ker of Abilene
The membership elected Wal-

la Overton president of the
board, and J R Perry. R V.

BafleSi Twain Micklcr and Ira
Cob man, members of the board
Of directors.

over 50 easements were sign-

ed for the purpose of laying
some 85 milps of water lines
from Lake Stamford to about
KW member homes in the Paint
Creek Community west of Iakc
Stamford.

The charter, granted in De-

cember of 1972, at that time
could possibly have gained a
50 percent grant and 10 perceni
loan on the work, but at the
present time, it is felt that

28 percent grant can be
named, with about 75 percent
loan Total cost of the new w.i
ter system t the community
is estimated at over $Too,oo: oo

Firemen Answer
24 Calls In March

Satch Lusk at Haskell Fire
1). ran ment reported this week
that the department answerel
fg fire calls during the month
of March, with 22 of them lieinc.
grass fires Fourteen were out
side the city limits.

A total of 7!i fire ca'ls have
been answered in 1974, com
pared with only 15 at this time
last year

Haskell firemen will attend
the Mid West Texas Firemen I

and 1 ire Marshall's convention
this weekend at Meckel About
12 to 14 Haskell Firemen plan
to attend the two-da- y meeting

Austin, and the first report of
tests received Thursday, March
27. at 3 p m showed negative.
However, the 48 hour report was
completed on F r i d a y and
Sherifl Garrett received a
phone call from the State
lb alth Department about 4 p.
m saying it, too, was negative.

'When 1 talked with them
the first time," said Garrett,
"they told me this sounded
like an outbreak of rabies in
this area. They already had
animal heads senl from Sager--t

n. from .layton, and this one
from Rule."

Rumors in Rule are that oth-

ers have had lutes trom their
ts in recent weeks, and that

several are being eontmed, and
watchcC One unconfirmed re-

port stated that a woman in
the farming community of .ludd
heard her dogs barkinu and,
when she went outside, saw a
skunk chasing them She im-

mediately shot the skunk, and
buried its bodv

Sheriff Carrett asks that
everyone In the county watch
their aaaSBsIs or any stray
animals dosety. Report any
incident of a strange-actin- g an-

imal immediately to the Sher-
iff's Department.

In Haskell. City Secretary
Peemoed Dulanae reported on
ItaPday that Police Chief Tom
Barneti is working diligently to
break up the stray dogs in town
who are sometimes running in
packs.

The Citv wishes to inform
residents thai if their pet is
found to he miating to please
call City Hall DefS that are
reaming free are being picked
up. and will be kepi lor three
days b) 'he Cttj The lact that
thev have a collar on, or tflgs
on, does nol exempt them from
being picked up, if they are
roaaalag free Bait, U they are
someone's pet, all you have to
do to retrieve them, is u check
at City Hall If they have no
tags on, you will be required
to get the proper innoculations.

City And School

Elections Sat.
The CRy Flection, t elect a

Mayor and three councilman,
will be hei i in Haskell, Satur-
day, April (I, in the City Hall
Acmes

F .1 Stewart will be Preside
ii Judsjs and Honrv Withers
Utemata Presiding Judge Bel-to- n

Duncan Mayor is running
for and Councilmcn
Carl Anderson, Jimmy I'.rown-int- ;

and Roster Gholson. all are
running for reelection Thee
are no opponents in any of the
races

The Haskell School Roard
Election will also be held Sat-

urday Apni ; BnUotiag adB

be i" the Community Room of

Haskell National Rank Norman
Nanny will be Election .fudge.

Polls will open at 8 a m. and
close at 7 p ill

The terms of Abe Turner and
Charles McCaulev expire, luith

have filed for reelection, and
neither has an opponent
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inn ini.s AND HONORS went to two dedicated women at Monday night's TSTA banquet in

Wemeit TSTA president Chesley Forehand, left and 11 L. Guess, right, presentedMiss Jessie
Vick and Miss Irene Stewart with orchid cors ages, snd gold watches, to honor them for

their many years of service to Haskell County schools, t staff Photo by Don Comedy)
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t NlatOI NT Photo Album for
the graduate Thia Album will
magnetically hold any lie
photo or clipping r like
red or white cover refills always
available at llaxkell F- - preia
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of Tulia and Odessa Hurnett or Aoernainy, an wncersoi uie stati
l'omed i

Texas The plant will rventu
ally employ some 400 peop''-accordin-

to Information
by officials of the Bra

10a Wet Corporation The mo
lion tarried unanimously

A diartiasion was held about
the closing of Harris Slaugh
tentik Plant in Haskell tin
Last one to be operating in the
County The opinion was that
state ami Federal regulations
were so strict that it would im

lse a definite hardship in this
are

Mrs Alvin Sherman reported
on a meeting of the Welionnnn
Committee of which she is di-

rector, held at her home.
March 31st Several plans for
welcoming new comers to Has-

kell were discussed and will In-

put in practice in the near fu-

ture
Kenneth Parker brought the

blueprints for the civic build
inu in Memphis. Texas, where
he used to live, to be looked
oM-- r by those interested in a
similar budding for Haskell

Present for the morning
board meeting Bob Philpot,
ll V Woodard. Mxs Jack 1

Adoo. Mrs Alvin Sherman. El-do- n

Anderson. Charles Owens.
Howard Perry. Kcuneth Pur
ker. Wallace C-- Jr . Raja
Hasten. 'lenient Richards and
manager Rex Father.

Vol. ServiceTo
Meet In Rule

Paul Podrara. Chaplain of
Vernon Center North, will be
guest speakerat the next meet-
ing of Volunteer Services at
Rule. April 11. at 7 30 B in
in the First Cnited MauadM
ihurch of Rule

Mr Podraa will speak on
all phases of Crief Reeosery,
including recovery from the
loss of a limb or limbs. Pie loss
of a loscd one, and from all
other griefs

Podraa received his p,A in
l'.HCt his bachelor and master
Of limit degree in 1573, and
master oi Theology aa 1974
ll scrscil one year of clinical.
pastoral training, majorinu in
the relationship of psychiatry,
ite. ssith special emphasis on
counseling and group therapy
He bus been I'haplam of Ver-
non (enter North since Decern
ler Its as well aa pastor of
several other Baptist churches

Aubre) Headatream. director
..I the Tn 0auatyMental Hearth
t'etiter urges everyone to at-

tend this meeting

n

Mr. ar.1 Mr Kd I'nata Msit HI-- lU.AtkM
e dtheir daiiichter nnd family covered icrajl
in aitu 3ii w. r ia-e-

, in pre. i,,ii nii'trj
Wichita rails last week Se.- ..i lsif

v

Ghm Inntallation - Complete !

P

fe

HANSON PAINT & B(

South Firat and Ave. A

Haskell. Texas 79521

BOBBY HANSOM

Off. Pho. 864-6:- il NiKht Pho.

APRIL M

EASTER

Diess Her Up

IN A NEW

BaABTERSUIT

PROM PINCHER'S

Come in today

andwe will

help you!

Finchers

- (f- . "s

Haskell

HOW WOULD
YOU VOTE?

if them (jiHKti'.mi ewewentei
Have Church Servicesevery Sunday Yea
Has.-- Church Services occasionally Yes
Have Church Servicestwice sear N.
Have no Services at all Yes
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1
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uttenduiue rtcord speaks foi
)'u have not lieen voting f.ir Number One

You tan doing nexl

The of (JikI

Viilju.iwi -- niwayi vrrnuiiK .i

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHOT

Haskell. Texas
h l foi ih Service if you i aimut atteriU
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IUNCKD Mr. and Mrs M W Ahles nf
engagementand approaching marriage

srah Kay, of Midland, to (Jordon Don Har--

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Harris of Throck- -

graduate of Reagan County High School
llcge. She is employed by Lone Star Ah-o- f

Midland. He is a 1967 graduate of
tool, and a 1971 graduateof Texas A&M

serving as County Agent for Dawson
ts are Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Klosc of Has--a

June 1 wedding in the First Baptist

ikrll Ifott tyxtza
Ublished January 1, 1886

ISHKD EVERY THURSDAY

'RESSASSOCIATION
IY. G. E. TAIJUNGTON rs

.L COMEDY Publisher
fDENE COMEDY Editor

class matter at the postoff ice at Box
is 79521, under the Act of March 3, 1870

IUBSCRIPTION RATES
ukcll and Adjoining Counties

Elsewhere Teias

Sub Tai
$ 5.00
$ 300

..- .- $ 9.50
in

$ 6.00
$ 400
$11.50

Outside of Texas
$ 8 00
$ 4 50

$15.50

.25

.15

.48

.30

.20

.58

.40

.23

.78

Total
$ 5.25
$ 3.15
$9.98

$ 6 SO

$ 4 20

$12.08

$ 8.40
$ 4.73
$16.28

3LIC Any erroneous reflection upon the
at i hi or standing of any firm, individual

I! be gladly corrected upon being called
of the publishers.

Press

Mrs. Cole If
Honored With On

Mr Km mm (Alma) Cole
wan honored with a tea in Fel-
lowship Hall of Rule Cnited
Methodist Church, March 2Sth.
from 5:00 to 630 p. m. Mrs
Cole it moving to make her
home at Haskell.

Greeting guests with Mrs
Cole were her daughters, Mrs
Roger Barton of Harlingen and
Mrs. T. E. Simgnon of Rule
and her granddaughter,Mrs
C R. Clark of Abilene

The serving table was laid
with an ecm lace cloth. A large
bouquet of assorted spring
flowers in a silver urn was the
centerpiece on the table. The
guests were served punch and
cookies from silver appoint-
ments.

Mrs Cole has been a mem-
ber of the First Cnited Metho-
dist Church in Rule for 65
years. She moved to Rule in
1!K8 with her family, the late
W. A. Farnest.She was a mem-
ber of the second graduating
class of Rule High School in
IMO, She married the late Os-
wald Cole in 1915 and joined
ihe Missionary Society that
year. She served in every ca-
pacity in this organization and
in the church.

In 1965 she was honored for
being a member for 50 years
and the young women's circle
was named theAlma Cole Cir-

cle, one of her most cherished
honors.

Her oldest daughter, Mrs. T.
E. (Jo) Simpson, is a charter
member of the Womans Soci
ety of Christian Service (WS-CS)- .

Her first grandchild, Mrs.
C. R. (Tommye Joi Clark, is

charter of Wpinnrf TTncfc
womans Methodist J;ei,,t,L
men (UMW).

Mrs. Cole, her three daugh-
ters and oldest grandchild were
all married in this Rule Medio
dist Church. Her three daugh-
ters were christened in this
church and also her first grand-
child and two great

Mrs. Cole is also life and
charter member of the Rule
Philadelhian Club.

TexasCowbelles
OrganizedHere

A group of Haskell area wo-

men, interested in promo-
tion of beef industry, met
Monday at 2 p. m. in the Com-
munity Room to organize a
Haskell Chapter of Texas Cow-belle-

Mrs. Melba Howard was
elected president, Mrs. Bob
Free, vice president; Mrs.
Joyce Thomas and Mrs. Dwan-n- a

Klose, secretary and treas-
urer; and Willie Wyutt, repre-
sentative.

Meeting with the group from
Texas Cowbells, were Odessa
Burnett of Abernathy and Fran-
cis Mills, also of Abernathy, a
legislator; and Flen Avent of
Tulia. the third vice president
of the state organization.

Next meeting of the group
will be Tuesda,April 9. in the
fireman's room at City Hall.
All women interested in the
beef industry are invited to at-

tend.
The National Convention will

be April 22 and 23, in San

TO THE VOTERS OF

HASKELL COUNTY
dl awareof the many duties in the office

ty Cledc. I feel that I am qualified to per--

phakfcs of office procedurein the clerk's

elected to this office I will be of public

to thepeopleof HaskellCounty in a cour--

id efficient mannerto thebestof my abil--

ELECT

Mary Lowe

County Clerk
(Pol. Adv. W. for by Mary Lowe

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS.HASKELL, TEXAS 79521 PACE THREE

Local Woman
Tea. Honored

grandchil-
dren.

80th Birthday
Relatives surprised Mr Paul

Jovsclrl on hi r WHh birthday
with a buffet HiipMT March 29
Attending wire Melvin Josselet,
Mr and Mrs. Danny Josselet,
Mr and Mrs Roger Mueller.
Monty and Tiffany, Mrs. Roy
(iilbreth, Mrs. louise Josselet,
Mr and' Mrs. V. P. Terrell,
Mr and Mrs. Floyd McGuire,
Mike, Mr. and Mrs. Ix-- Koe-mg- ,

Kyle, Tena and Kent, Mr.
und Mrs. Iwry Wilson and
Jeremy Josselet, of Round
Rock, and Mrs. Tim Everett
of Sweetwater.

Jeremy Wayne Wilson, born
Jan. 25 to Mr and Mrs. Lowry
Wilson, was the fourth-generatio- n

attending Her cake was
inscribed, "Grandma The
Greatest " Pictures were taken
and gifts displayed.

That morning, the Philathea
Sunday School Class of the
Methodist Church honored Mrs.
Josselet. as their teacher, on
her birthday. Class members
present included Mrs. Alice
Mayes 87, Mrs. Lena Stone 81,
liulah Persons 87, Mrs. Betha
Sloan 72, Mrs. Norma Baker
84, Mrs Tony Cox 71. Mrs.
Angie Mullino 83, Mrs. Pearl
Holmesly 78, Mrs. Stella Too
ley 75, and Mrs. Carrie Jos-
selet 80 Visitors were Mrs
Nova Gilhreth, Mrs. Ethel To-ma-

and Mrs. Alma Terrell.
Six of her class were over

80 years old, who attended,and
the total of class membersage
amounted to 985 years! Happy
birthday. Mrs. Josselet.

a member the young
United Wo

a

the
the

TSTA Banquet
A western theme prevailed

throughout decorations for the
Haskell County TSTA banquet,
held Monday night in Weinert
School gymnasium.

President Chesley Forehand
of Weinert welcomed those at-

tending, after the invocation
given by Ted Klliott Entertain-men- t

was provided by two
squaresof the Knox County
I'romcnaders.

Mr Forehand introduced all
retiring teachers in the county
and they were recognized. Mr.
H. L. Guess then recognized
Miss JessieVick and Miss Irene
Stewart, both for their many
years of dedicated service in
the county Each of the women
was presenteda gold watch.

Irene Stewart gave a report
on the recent State TSTA meet
ing in Fort Worth.

Robert Crawley of Weinert
gave the benediction.

Engagement
Announced

Mr. and Mrs. Randolph WJL
son of Haskell announce the
engagement and approaching
marriage of their daughter,
Jennifer Lynn, to Glen Alan
Holmes.

She is a senior at Haskell
High School and she will grad-

uate in May.
He is the son of Mr and

Mrs. Grady Holmes of O'Brien.
He is graduated from O'Rnen
High School and is presently
employed farming with his

LOOK WHO'S NBfV

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Don Smith
of Clyde announce the hirth of
a son, Ixirn March 27 lie
weighed 8 pounds, 1 ounce, and
was named Joe Tom He has
one sister, Sheryl Ann.

Grandparents are Mr and
Mrs Randolph Wilson of ll.is-ke- ll

and Mr and Mrs Joe
South of Clyde, and a great
grandmother, Esther South of
Clyde.

Ella M entry
WHAT LANGUAGE

HAS THE MOST
LETTERS IN ITS

ALPHABET 7
r"aB

tl I tj"tXBBBBBBl

OCR HOME OWNERS POL-

ICY lias The MOST COVER-

AGES, SAVES The MOST
MONEY, It's The MOST
COMPLETE PROTECTION

In Any Language ' For
HOME. POSSESSIONSAND
PERSONAL NEEDS' The
inswcr is Chinese with 214.

Belton Dunca
Insurance
864-264- 6

306 N. 1st St. Haskel

Ar ound
by AND LOIS

ml the wind doth blow . . .
Rev. and Mrs. J. F. Rogers

of Ft Sumner, N. M , and Mr.
and Mrs Karl Rogers of Post
visited their sister, Mrs. Paul
Josselet last week, and visited
a sister in law, Mrs. Walter
Rogers

Jack Belt's of Newport News,
i . has been in Haskell help-

ing his mother. Mrs. L. H.
Cooper, move to his home.

Senior Cititens met
March 27, at 2 p m. in

Hall of First United
Methodist Church. President
Mrs. T. H. Mason presided,
and the meeting was opened
with singing of a hymn. Mr.
Heed gave the Mrs.
R L Foote read the minutes
of the last meeting, and Mi
(). W Tooley gave the treasur-
er's report in the absence of
his wife, the treasurer. After an
afternoon of playing 42, mem-
bers enjoyed a covered dish
dinner Next meeting will be
April 10 at 2 p. m., and all
senior citizens are invited.

A group of Var-
sity Singers including Haskell's
Karen Pippin, visited over town
Tuesday, and stopped in at
many including the
Haskell Free Press They en-

joyed the fact that their ap-

pearance in Haskell was her-
alded on "Pi" of the paper
a fact that never happens in
large cities, and received

copies of the issue
with their picture on page one.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Bland of
Yoakum are spending this week
with Mrs Bland's mother. Mrs.
S J Redwinc, who is seriously
ill

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. (Bud)
Barrel were in Waco recently
for Mr Herren to attend a
Veteran's Service Officer's din

BAKE CRAFT SALE

The Study Club
will hold a Bazaar and Bake
Sale, Saturday, April 6, on the
northeast corner of the square,
in the old Neely building

The sale will feature home-nid- i

cakes, pies, candy and
cookies, as well as handcraft
ed items. Each club member
has her own spec-
ialty Included are
pictures, stuffed animals, dolls,
pillows, plaques and many
more. Sale will run from 9:00
a. m. to 5:00 p. m

l'a

$
CLYDENE

Wedne-
sday
Fellowship

devotional;

good-lookin- g

businesses,

com-
plimentary

Progressive

contributed
needlepoint

own

lc.
Butch and Ricky Rraiell, sons

of Mr and Mrs. Muddy Bra- -

zell. have been home on spring
break from Texas Tech

Nedra (iayle MrCallum and
a friend from Oklahoma City
spent a few days with Mrs
Bryan MrCallum and Mr and
Mrs Frank Smith

Mr. and Mrs. Trav Iladaway
spent several days in Waco
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Hilly Boh
Welsh and Terry .

Mrs. Jerry Iladaway and
children, Shane, Loutina and
Nole attended the With hirthday
party of Mrs. Hadaway'sgrand
father, Rip Barber, in Rule,
Thursday night.

Brenda Nanny, daughter of

Engagement
Announced

Mr and Mrs. Raymond F
MCandless, 5123 Susan. Am-arill-

Texas, formully of Rule.
Texas, announce the enuage-men- t

anil approaching marn
age ol their daughter. Judith
Carol, to Michael Allen Thorn
as, 1113 S Polk. He is the son
of the Rev. and Mrs Richard
H. Thomas, 1812 West 28th, Am
anlo, Texas.

Marriage vows will be sol
Minizcd June 8 in Westminister
PresbyterianChurch

Miss McCandless is an ele
mentary education major at
West Texas State University
where her fiance is a bsjtsMM
finance major.

FINN ELL . .

Pol Adv.
DEMOCRAT

OATES
DRUG
STORE

SIVIYLAIMTA

VICK'S &
FORMULA N "ST

IB" I

$1 oogi
oz. laeafAaf laaH"

WHITE'S FIRST AID

0INTMFM
a r, n C

. 77

Mr and Mrs Don Nanny, has
returned to Tech nftei spending
spring bieak hen

Mr. and Mrs. Lay 41 Roberson
of Spur and Mrs (Jene Roher-s.:-n

and daughti r of Lublmck
spent the in 'lit with Mr and
Mrs Harold label son one nr. lit

last week
Mrs. I l.i Mae Atchison has

returned home after havum
surgery in Hendrick Memorial

cial

Free press

!t

Biutr or

Dm

Mis .re R O'Neal, s Wil- -
BOfl Mean and Mrs Odell ll.l- -

attended the Arts Crafts
at Dyeaa AFit la

lene Saturday
Haskell (ia'rden lnh ,(t

tlieir annual Bower show April
20 from 7 p m in the
Community Room Tin show is
open to the public and there
will bt BO

ANNOUNCING
THE HOUSEOF VIOLETS

FORMAL OPENING

Friday & Saturday,April 5--
6

Come by, Visit. Register for door
prizef and have refreshments,

Pot Plantsare great for Easter,Sick
Friends, Mother's Day r any spe

Potting Soil, Fertiliser, Wicks and

PHONE 84-287-3

Mrs. C D. Pennington
sa

903 N. Ave. E - - Haskell, Texas

Do know CHARLES

FINNELL
As stair RepresentativeI am a delegate t

the Constitutional Convention in Austin. My

limit's have prevented me fn rfl camps
for trie Senate. When the Convention r
I i.ook forward to meeting with you and r new-in- g

friendships in his an a.

1 SENATOR far ALL 29 Counties
Paid for b) Charles Piaaell, Rox 4ik,

Haskell

Aln

Ti

DELIVERY, ERVWE
30 DA Y CHA RGE

PRESCRIPTIONRECORD
SERVICE
24 HOUR EMERGENCY
SERVICE
MASTER CHARGE
FAST, DEPENDABLE
SERVICE
HEALTH AID RENT '

Dovlc High Owi
Phones: 864-25- 15 - g : 2S15

SAVE ON ALL YOUR DRUG NEEDS
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nh Bobby Deid'a varaitj
.i. k tciini earned 30 point

tin ( omanchc relay I March
3J uvor schools entered
in.i-- t ttamh ivj p rim
in the (10 v .ml lnuh hurdles
with iSJj Inst in the M ard
intei mediate hurdles with 11

Hal mil Martin Randal pta
ril lnt in thr mill rtM with
i to ;

Freahmaa team, couch
ad b John WcPaddia, entered
the MUM meet ami cai tu
pointa

MO ralaj M i mm Jet
den, Tim Powell, Johnn) Lar
and and Herein Maraaa

2M van! dash Jnd - i

Mirsf ill. lt.it it': '

Jorden. 28 flat

5 noo !

116
5 A

575 WA

8 i I

i

m

Deluxe
!ol utile
hfv ik ii 'urst'K ir. is. atira.
simulati (root p
conceai. oMUJ sp
an automatic
even an .hi . nan,
PIuks into an aMajl ILSvult
Circuit u ioval coi

r Mm 3ba.JoW t

eMr,

Indian
Tracks

100 yard dash tth - Frank
Jordan, it 4

4 MOM hunlU' L'nd

Johnn) I ariud
ill Ji up lid KalM Mar-

shall V 5".
Ag .lump 4th Frank Jor

di n. 17' If"; Johnnv I

ua 6th - Rax
ill 'i

run 5th Juiiirv Hmvwi
I

... . I .lohnriv an
castei Jessie, Jihn

iu'l and Kelvin Marshall.
2 us

Miter the l'is
tint rtaei Mi l 1 kU ia An

i.ii i I,ivoniort took

This tiAcmtMng

I retI? tf Y hAV I" I
ail1 conditioner
drawsonly 5 amps.
Sow thepeoplein
older homescan
carry home and
enjoy...ROOM

AIR CONDITIONING

from thebigname,of course.

FEDDERS
VO'TS

adjustable thurmoatat,

Rillington.

ii i ':

164'5
VI '4 .1

PEDDERS rht I In An I nditioniag

OWENS RADIO &
ELECTRIC

J V. 'i. SHi-'J.i- M Haskell
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41 gW mi 1 1 Vi'j . i

m

fiB 3 LB.

ftl
j pllSONs

xat.,,.

I

PaUmaa,

I
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nis K'lf team to the District
tfOli l iiuni iintni in Hamlin on
Monday and the Indian cann-hom- e

with si'iond m Dmlrict
with ,H7 Hamli irofl th mwl
with a M7, and liallinurr placrd
thed with MT i..n Johnson
tuvl for inrdalist with a stu
dani front Hambn

loam mtmMMfl arr
Hakla Oribart, Hm PHagla

.irv lateaoa, Jamaa McOo)
and K h Mai ki ) Si MM team
mi mix is an- - 1. v, Hill. Hill

Mtclr and ('' iWM

The tram will a M rrijional
April IS and 1! at Andnws
i Mintrj Cluta

a. Ii I'avenp it ..I his c.dt
ers pies.s thtn it .ere thanks
to Haskell Count!) i lut) and to
.laek Meltord (or thMr pj

IMIslless III let SflMHll

team use the Haskell count
for their trauii'

Cbildl laid Hurson mrls
traek U IM won thrr ti.o k

me.t .it Anaon t rtdnjr, and
i 'i, rd The

'i mi w.i. the met ' wilh IM

hit th. ml nil
team of 5 with IM points

1. . 'i aafl won the triple
jumji and set I new record of

10

lo aid nl.r. Ith, S3 4. Kim
Pnnrion Slurle K MM Karen

and Del ' '' unK
Sfn.i Put Ml .i II ni
His, ii- - tnd, I oada Horn
I'nple lump ls. Debnk

Yohmj, 19 i racacd
Hr .ti lump Dabble

i mm i

h jump Kim K

i

i pan! i' bbie
Vounj 7 04 i rac rd

ZM paid dash Kb, M

Miekhr -

tto paid dash r Karen
I 5.

Mile re!a ai Shirley Ab-bot-

I e. nn I oher. Mai Me

Mickler. Margie KreUcbmar,
i :il

W) ard hunlles l. Mar
Krefsehmei ..id lee Ann Tol-ive- r

M anl relay 1st. Kun
Kemp M.irsie inkler. Karen

Debbie young t M k

Tile train will o to AM .m
Mondaj Mr their MOOt, and all
tana are united to support
them

ich Fai! Htiron took the
track team and the junior
track KirN to the Kno

Knday. March ::,
arsit K'irls came

with the championship
.Ted 87 mints t,, wm

the meet, arvt et two new rrc
I MbbM TOJPJMj timed 7

i yard dash for a new
i and Karen Oofl tun--

1 in the MO yard dash.
I new record
ita of Hm mei-- t inUtule

Hi jump Kein Karoo MM
V Margie KfTUchmer

i aaaa Horn, zad UN

Jump Iebii Youns,
16' ".
PMM vlash IMiiii VtMMJi

11 5

ut Kontia Horn, 4th.

oau Rabj OMaMt, Mb, I M
ao relayik Sbiiir Udntt,

lais Mil klt-r- , Karen ( rod,
ainl lill,i tKlll;. ..'ml

MtU rrlav Shirlex M.tuKt.
MaiH- - Mokler, leAun ToU

"i and Margie OTlMaibmai.
4 4o 2

i 11 ..Ii BtjOj ran with
ai i Labia placing mi M Ma

hurdles, at 14 4. arat Ma mho

rrla team placing 4lli and
the Mate relay team daring

3.89
TENDER MADE

Honey Cured Ham

4 ib. can $5.59

0GUE GROCERY
najQ Mt fiMtiilMMMaaaaaaMaaal

TI1K HASKELL FRKE PlMt I1ASKKIJ.. TaUAfl 7f.Mil

:ird Mo team consist of Sher
ri Kertt. Kim Campbell, Ja
tl tte R H. die and Heliea Mc-BnH-

Mile relay team is the
saint

Young Team Wins

GrJf Tournatmnt
lTn team of (iar .lotmson.

James Mc('o and Hill Cox
shot si under par fi. to take
first place in the monthly Has-

kell t'ouiit'N Cbab Kolf tourna-
ment

A ver fine turnout of M fag
:aed Ma adveneweatbar

Bunda) In comfxte in the Ws

Hall touniament
Second place-- was won hy

Allen Strickland, Jerr Weath-erl-

and Jerry Sorrclls third
t Huck BvorOtt, Kay

I'errv and Tn Swart and
fourth place h Hill I'errv n

4j kadaraoa and Dojda Hinh
'I he tournaineiil director

want to thank all of the Im-a- l

k'olfers for their lOJMRMi of this
event and unite eronc to
the next club tournament to he
In Id April 2

G. I. Forum

Meets Recently
The Haskell Chapter of the

American ti 1 Forum held
tin ir regular meeting saturda.
March M

Treasurer Emilio Arndondo
report! i Mai ISSl has tH.,.n

donated s,( (or M l to need)
lamilus m llask-l- l Count) He
also roaorb that M oaaai io
Mars tl.,t Ma Amencan (J I.
ParUM lias tn-e- n ornaniil in
Ii.. skill, a total of $3,100 has
been donated in scholarships

First lnisine--s as a report
fnm tin chairman. Juan liar-ii.- .

o! oHrien almut the dist-ru- t

meeting that was held at
Wichita Falls March 24.

He next presentedthree Merit
Awards to the niosi active
Maanban (t the Caafdar Tin- -

awards Mile sent l the found-
er of the American (i I. For-
um. Ir Hector (arcia of Cor-
pus Christ!, and were presented
to Henry lierrero ice chair-
man. Fmilio ArretloiHlo Treaa-ii-i

ei and Mrs Heatnce (ielT-er-

of the ladies auxihar
Magt lierrero rafMTted that

Arthur Ikirnos. a senior at Ro- -

ebaatar liiii tanaal, was ro
otMsarfeag eery well from open
heart urger) that he had in
Houston He also reKrted that
the Man ins familv was ,r
grateful for the donation of
Jl7oo the Forum K'ave them
to help out with some of the
family expenses

All members M.teil m fasor
oi doaataa Siuuuo to the Dr
Hector Garcia Memorial l.ih-ra- r

in Corpus ChriMi
l man Juan liarcia re-

mitted all membersthat since
Kraduation is so near th.it the
Forum must work harder to
raise funds for the scholarship
that will be awarded in Mas.

Mti i the meeting was ad-
journed a delK'tous Mexican
dinner wa mtmi) t members
of the LattMa Auxiliar.

3-To-
wn Reunion

Set In Haskell
It s time again to make plana

for the annual Pinkerton, Whit
man ami Foster reunion It s

set for Saturday night April
27. at 5 p ni in the American

n IUU in Uask, u
i at se three cjuomu unities are

long since gone. but paapla
attend from far and near, m

iv .ar to meet ok! and new
friends

Keoryaoa nMainaag is asked
MMt a hasket lumli for

tlieir faiiuh A II ux is prrs
ident of the assoi latum. .Mrs
A H l ox is secretary ami
Mrs Claude A.dilcv is report, i

Frank Pruitt Of

Reporter-New-s

Gives PressPgm.
Frank I'rultt, president of

West lexas I'ress Association.
ami ice president ami circula
Hon ma nailer of Abilene Hcpor
lei News, tiiouthi a Freedom
of the I'ress" program to Has-

kell Lions Club at their regu-

lar noon meeting Tuesday in
Hssktll Steak House

I'ruitt was mtpxlucod hy
I. i Comedy of Haskell Free
Proati ami was assisted in a
question and answer session fol
MwMg 'be program by Bill
Comedy, Free Preas imblisher.
and a member of the Board of
A.si Texas Press, and a mem-he- r

of the Kditorial Board of
Texas Press Association

I he film program compared
the first amendment to the
Constitution of the Cnited
Stales Freedom of Speech and
1 i tMlom of I he Press with
a similar article in the Russian
government Differences, said
Pruitt. lie in the fact that Am-

erica stands behind th-i- r COO

stitution. while Russia does not
grant the freedom Censorship
is a way of life with the Rus
xian press The program went
on to explain criticism of the
greet as naMf on the order of
criticizing the paper because
th. printed a weather report
deiHcimg rain. rather than
blaming the weather forecaster
Much of the criticism is plac
rd directly on the news media
rather than the source of the
prohlem

President (iene long presul
ed oer the slmrt business ses-
sion which reminded Lions of
the Mop & Broom Sale set Ap-

ril George Font led the
singing, accompanied by Becky
GhoMen at the piano, and Joe
s. are) tod the prayer

Bill llolden w. nst of
1 rank Cadenhead and Jh- - Fa-
vor was a guest of Hess Harts- -

field

vtamJPMf''

Week

In Texas 1-

-6

Al'STlN Gov Dolph Briscoe
has designated the week of
April 14 aa Texas Industrial
Week

Sponsored b the Texas Man

tifaeturers Association through
the cooperation of Texas cham-
bers of commerce, Texas In-

dustrial Week was established
in MSI by a concurrent resolu-

tion passedby the Texas !egla-latur-e

Go Briscoe, commenting on
the significance of the week aa
be signed the official proelam
atton. said. Texas lndutnal
Week is a time that we honor
members of Ihe business and
industrial communities hecauee
of the important contributions
they make to lsth state and lo-

cal economies "
During 1973. Texas huolncsa

ami industry created many new
jobs in addition M improving
the economic conditions of our
state's citizens 'Iris growth is
the result of new plants locat
ing in Texas ami Ih4 expansion
af existing firms Uxiking into
the future. Ibis trend is destin-
ed to continue a industrv in-

vests hundreds of millions of
dollars in the state'seconomy

He added. I urge all citizens
to give due recognition to this
vital segment of our ecwioiny
as a healthy i Innate (or busi
ness and industry i of Ihe ut-

most importance to the future
wt II being d every citizen of
this great state "

TO

THE
Fditor ""
Haskell Free Press
Haskell. Texas

I noticed in your issue of 4

74 a letter from Wellon B.
Winn of I'lah telling about find-
ing an old watch fob commem-
orating "The Third Annual
l'owlsys Convention Haskell.

"lAMk where

you regoing!f
Some of us may be go-

ing to the hospital with
illness or injury during
the next year. With
'lospital expenses so
high, OMMMtoff Health
Accident insurance . .

with the Hartsficld
gency.

Want to buy or sell a property It may
happen sooner if you list with ui. We have
many buyers for various types of property and
the mortgage loan connections,too.

Th HART5FJELD

haskll jpu!!yv
-Maaaa WoMMM

COUNTRY CORNER
DRIVE IN

THURSDAY NIGHTS from 600 to 10:00

All the MEXICAN FOOD
you cam eat for $2.25

FRIDAY NIGHTS from 6:00 to 10:00

all tha FISH
you can eat for $2.00

with BEANS & POTATO SALAD

HULM, it: ms

W 1 H aaaaaaaaaaW gM "5
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Industrial

April

LETTERS
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in theS

Texas July 77 , 1806 "
Aeetudiiig to our recently

published Baylor County n,.
lory "Saltpork to Sirloin the
first Cowboy's Reunion was or
ganiied and held in Seymour
nn July 72. 23, and 341h, nja
This waa a real big affair for
the early days and the crowd
waa estimated at 10,000

The Asaociwtton oted to
have an annual reunion and fur
it to be held in various towns
The 1SB7 reunion waa also held
in Seymour, and the HM r,.
union was held in Haskell Se
nvour was the aNe of the law
reunion and also the toon re-

union No further reunionswere
held until 1020 when they were
resumed in Seymour During
the 1030' a the Baylor Counn
Fair and the Cowboy's Reunion
waa a combined celebration
and then in later years the l

union evolved into what is now
called the "Old Settler's Re

"union
Concerning the ISHS Cowbnv ,

Reunion held In Haskell, hare
is a quote from Saltpork to
Sirloin":
As the associationwas not a
local affair, the Cowboy
Reunion waa held at Haskell
in IBM Many Seymour peo.
jde attended and went from
Seymourto Haskell in wagons
and buggies, with chuck wa
gons and camp cooks, and
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CLOSE OUT PRICES ON 73

COLOR TV . . . PORTABLES,

SOLES

Reg.$379.95 Now

I
tL- -.

'

(k

-

Modcl VZT1I2 (

RCA Spanish
CredenzaConsole

stereowith

phonograph,
AM-FM-F-

M Stereo

radioand 8-Tr-
ack

stereo tape player

2
Dimensia IV Spatuil gaundA ot

-- . i

Irom Kl A to give you in riwam"
eflet--t iKjtt mirniiifulk von III "XHItsl

'
. .... ov MM

o'upiii- - mereu leaiuies o..- -i
ou. with the addition of twe &

i optional, extra i. to aadej ,MBK7,,
Sound by mend) pressim. (l

button

lluill in Track atereo ta aajM

KaIuI .i.i. lu.iu ill sierro U"
ml. VfrttiOT l.Mh AM idn',ft

Munal SeiUr autoinatusli) " J
KM Stereo signal to sti oncer '""
lor unproxed nctptMO Du,lt ,n

S:udiotMali iiiaswer ida '' L

aulomaticall) or manuall) i

r either Action tone arm nw
Hruteetiun System 4? rp

.v.lui state sierro ampldinT

Twu ' oxal duoeone aaeabrn

FRAZIEI
APPLIANCE
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SSIFIED
OARAGE SALE lioj If. Ave.
h Open every nfternoon after
5 ni) through April n Misc.
items of ul kinds 14 i5p
Wi-- ; Now offer Invitetioua for
weddings and other occasions
with your Hiotograph imprint-
ed on them, or the standard in-

vitations, napkins, thank you
rules mid other items for spe-
cial occasions Blackstock St u
dm 14c
RETAIL merchants invito our
neighbors I g old fashioned Swap
and Ship Day Bring your gar-
age silo to Hamlin. Saturday,
April 6. 14C

W1I.I- - HAV1 K.isler limnieiTft
Raster chickens for sale. 201
S Ave N. V T Baxter Will
hold for you until Kaster It irp
I WILL do housework for any-
body. 1 take $1 JO an horn I

also do ironing $1.80 a dOf If
in need of a bob) sitter, call
Rusio Spunk 997-214- Mp
PAT Overweight? Try the?
Diadax plan Reduce excess
fluid with Klnidex, no presenp
tion, at Johnson Pharmacy.

ll-)8- p

W. P. 1USF WeldlnK'aFd Drill-ln- .

Welding, Blacksmithing
and Water Well Drilling. 8G4-285-

Haskell fitfn
UP TO 133 POSTAL SAVINGS
by using new Mail - Lite bags.
Heavy manila envelopes made
stronger, waterproof with air
bubble lining. Ideal for mailing
pictures and small items. Has-
kell Free Press. 4tfc

REAL ROTATE FOR BALE

for BALI: 2 bodroom house.
partially carpeted, 2 ref. air
units, wall furnace, carport,,
fenced yard, storagehouse and
utility storage. Contact Hollis
Callaway, Weinert 817 673-253-

11 14p

HOME FOR SALE: One of the
best constructed houses in Has-
kell. Built of the best materials
available by real craftsmen.
Over 2500 sq. ft. of central air
conditioned living space, and
lots of closet and storagespace.
Built on 2 corner lots. Ixits of
extras. Will have to be seen to
believe so much could lie built
in one house. Would cost more
than three times our asking
price to build if material were
available, and it isn't. Will be
showjn by appointment only, by
owner Call 8S4-201- 13tfc

HOUSK FOR SALE: 1401 North
Ave. F. llerren Insurance Agen-
cy. C. H. Herren. Ill N. Ave.
E. Phone 864-332- 15tfc

FOR SALK: The John R. Wat-

son Jr. farm, 225 acres in Paint
Creek Community, 'a mile off
Stamford Highway. Norman
Nanny, 864 3259. 14c

HUME FOR SALE

Beautiful, old, story-and-a-li.i-

home, on quarter block
Jot, 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths,
living room, dining room, kit-

chen, utility, pantry, dress-
ing room, large front entry.
All newly decorated, all
floor space fully carpeted,
all drapes included, central
heat and refrigerated air.
Shown by appointment only.
Call 864-268- 6 or 864-357-

wrrro
FOR REM

M

FOR RENT Two furnished a

parlmciils, one 2 bedroom, one
I bedroom, have been remodel
cd Contact Dee learned. 864

2409 or 864 2611. It le

FOR SALE

.1 bedroom brick on Urge
corner lot t.ootl cellar and
lots of trees

; linck. I Iwtlis on
N 7th St Priced to sell.

Nice office bldg . with ginid

i.nlal income
Store bldg. in good location
priced below market

Large 2 bedroom house ill

Rule. $7500 00
2 bedroom, paneled and car

Hted Small down p.iment
and take up pa minis

Several good building loll
over town

3 bedroom frame on ideal
corm i lot. $7,500 00

Motel in Stamford at a

STEAL.

IIARTSFIELI) AGENCY

Haskell. Trass 84 285

BAZAAR AND HAKE SALE

HoiiDiiudr cakes an.l pies,
handcrafted Items bv mein

tins ef the Piwgrcsbive hlud
Club

Saturday. April I
'hi a. in .. ini p. iii.

Northeast corner of square
in old Neat) bnUdteC

14c

POLITICAL
CALENDAR

The Free Press is author-
ized to make the following
HiimunremenU for office In
Haskell County, subject to
the action of the Democratic
Primaries In 1974.

AJI political advertising,
anneunrements.and printing
is rash in advance.

V. S. Ill'll-S- s

17th Congressional District
Omar Burleson

STATE SENATOR
30th Seuat 'i al District

Ray I .ii. ilee
STAT?; REP.. DISTRICT 101

W. S. (Rill) Hcatly
(

L Max Courtney

DISTRICT Jl'DC.E
W. P. Ratllff

DISTRICT CLERK
Carolyn (Lusk) Reynolds

(

COUNTY SIPKRINTENDENT
Cleatus W. (Biggon) Drinnon

HASKELL COUNTY CLERK
Jenny Brazell
Maiy 1 wc

COUNTY TREASURER
Artie Bradley

(

John Wayne MrDermett
JUSTICE OF PEACE. Prec. 1

II. M. Bledsoe
( Re election)

Olen Dotson

COl'NTY COMMISSIONER,
PRECINCT 4

E. C. Collins
(Re-electio-

C. A. (Bud) Tumbow

COUNTY Jl DC.E. Haskell Co.
B. O. Roberson

( Re election )

O. E. Patterson
W. H. (Bill) Pennington

COl'NTY COMMISSIONER,
PRECINCT 2:

W. R. Ilager Jr.
R. L. (Jiggs) Edwards
Colen Hammer

COMMISSIONER, PREC. 1

Cyt L. Ilix
W. II. Patterson
Willard I. Mullins
The above peliti- ;d ammanc-meiit- s

were paid for by the
candidateslisted.

POLITICAL
CALENDAR

The Free Press Is author-
ized to make Uie following
announcements for office In
Haskell County, subject to
the action of the Republican
Primaries in 1974.

All polit i al advertising,
announcements, and printing
is cash in advance.

STATE SENATOR
Mary Kirchhoff

The above political announce-
ment was paid for b the cand-
idate listed.

NOG'S TRKE SERVICE
We do shrub and tree prun-
ing, transplanting, topping,
feeding and removal Satis-
faction guaranteed, free es

Call Jerry Pigg, day
or night, 864 3(!81.

I am Pigg enough to want
all your business . Man
enough to appreciate it

11 15p
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ADS
DEATH

Henry Darden
Kuneral services for Henry

Harden, 73. were held at 4 00
p in Tuesday, April 2, in the
First Baptist Church in Has
kell, with the Rev. Dudley
Bragg, pastor, officiating Bur-
ial was in Willow Cemetery un-
der direction of Holden-McCau-lc-

Funeral Home.
He died Monday. April 1, at

11:10 I. m in Haskell Memorial
Hospital where he had been a
patient for three daya.

Born Feb. 18, 1901 in Athens,
he MOM to Haskell In 1918 from
Throckmorton County and had
lived here ever since. He mar-
ried Ordria Gregory Dec. 1,
192K in Haskell, and she died
May 20, 1959 He was a semi-retire- d

farmer
He is survived by two daugh-

ters, Mrs. Clarence (Joan)
Meier of Haskell and Mrs. Sam-
my (Jerene) Baker of Midland;
four grandchildren:two sisters,
Mrs. John Miller of GrantsPnss,
Ore., and Mrs W. H. Amonett
of Haskell, and one brother, J.
W Darden of Stamford.

Mrs. Tom Rainey
Funeral services for Mrs.

Tom Rainey of Haskell, 74,
will be held at 2:30 this after
noon. April 4, in the First Chris
tian Church, with Sam Sharp,
minister, officiating. Burial will
be in Willow Cemetery under
direction of Holden - McCauley
Funeral Home

She died at 6 40 a m. Wed-
nesday, April , in Haskell
Memorial Hispital. where she
had been a patient for three
days.

Horn February 16, 1900, in
Eastland, she mariied Tom
Rainey. He preceded her in
death Sept. 29, 1961. She was

plbij1Tn1)tices

THE STATE OF TEXAS )

COUNTY OF HASKELL )

NOTICE OF HEARING ON
PRELIMINARY REPORT OF
AIRPORT ZONING BOARD
OF THE HASKELL CITY-COUNT-

MUNICIPAL AIR
PORT, HASKELL, TEXAS.
Notice is hereby given tbat

the Airport Zoning Board of
Haskell City-Count- Municip:
Airport at Haskell, Texas has
filed with the Haskell City-Count- y

Joint Airport Zoning
Board of the Haskell On
County Municipal Airport, Has
kell, Texas, in its office at
Haskell, Texas, a preliminary
report and recommendations
of the boundaries of the hazard
areas and the various zones to
be established and the regula-
tions to be adopted therefore
appertaining to Haskell Cit
County Municipal Airport as
provided by provisions of Chap
ter 391 of the Acts of the Reg
ular Session of the 50th fiOffll
lature. 1947, and amendments
thereto.

Notice is further given that
a public hearing will be held
thereon at the hour of 2 00 p,
in on the 29th day of April.
1974, in the City Council Room
in the City Hall in the City of

Haskell, Texas. At such tune
and place panics In interest
and citizens shall have the op
portunity to be present and to
be heard.

Notice is further given that
the preliminary report, togeth
er with all maps, plats and
regulations recommended for
adoption may be examined m
the office of the City Clerk,
Haskell. Texas.

Haskell City County Mmin
ipal Aii-po- Zoning Board
By: Doyle High, Chairman

ATTEST
Anita Joe Mcdford, Secy.

Hi

JUNK ATIQUES, glassware,
furniture, baby bed, books,

dishes, bottles, record play
er, radios, ire cream chair,
dolls, iiiui' We buy. sell or

trade 1704 N. First St. Mrs
Harley Langiord. lltfc

T ALLEY'S PAINTING
SERVICE

Lmerlor A laierior Palntlnjt
KeMuii.ii.il ft Continental

Tape 4 Bed, General Repati

yualitv Work Guaranteed
Reasonable Rates

Pho. 884 2IM Haskell
n p

H. F. LANGFORD

Sand ao.l 0ravel

Caliche and Fill

Rule Hjr. West UaskeU

NOTICES
a member of First Christ' in
Church and has lived in Has
kell since 1937.

She is survived by three
daughters, Mrs. Rowcna Pal
tirson of Orienta, Okie., Mrs
Edna Moody of Fdinburg, and
Mrs. Sophie Newman of San
Antonio: 10 grandchildren and
8 great grandchildren She was
preceded in death by one son.
Dale, in 1972

Mrs. Mallard
Funeral serv'ces for Mi .

Ethel Mallard. 80. were held
Monday at 230 p. m in the
Rochester United Methodist
Church The Rev Aubrey Head
stream of Haskell and the Rev
Norman Pattern, pastor, offic-
iated Burial was in the Km h

ester Cemetery with South Fu-

neral Home in charge of ar-
rangements

She died at a in Sunday,
March 28. in the Bratoa Valley
Care Horn.' at Knox City, after
a ".even-mont- h Illness.

Born Jan 21, 1891 in the Jud
ommumty near Rochester, she

Married w i: Ballard Dec lt.,
1912, in O'Brien. The moved
to Spur in lilL'.'l lie died in 1940,

She returned to Rochester in
1958. She was a longtime mem-
ber of the Methodist Church.

Survivors include 6 sons. Hol-

lis of Roswell. V M , Preston
Of Rochester, Fletcherof Roeh
Chester. Ruck of Spur, Billy
Ray of (.irard and Cracker of
Rochester 15 grandchildren
and II ureal grandchildren.

Mrs. A. L. Shelley
Funeral services for Mil A

L. Shelley. 71. were held Wed
Bcsday at 2 30 p m In Haakell
Fast Side Baptist Church. Of
ficiatm.'. were Rev. L D. Re-geo-

pastnr of Trinity Hapti-- t
Church, Stamford, and Rev H.
H. $ go, a Baptist minister of
Haskell Burial was in Willow
Cenieter) under direction of
the Holden McCauley Funeral
Hom

Sh" dud April I at 1 a. in
in lii-ke- ll Memxirial Hospital
WheJ' she had been a patient
for about one week

Rem Sept 1. 19(12 in llend-- r

sun she married A l. BheUey
there Feb IK, 1922 He died
Jan. 29. I!ii7 She came to Has
kell County in 1924 and lived
north of town for several m
b foVe moving into the city m
196U

She is surv ived by t w o
daughters, Mrs D N Foil of
Il.iskell and Mrs Roland Hie
of Abilene: three grandchildren
and two great i audchildren
ind one sister. Mrs Crow Gib

miii of Henderson
I'allbearers were Bobb) Foil,

i. nues ix'e Andreas, Jimmic
OwOMi Charles GlbSOfl and
cluster Hodgina

AbsenteeVoting
lleginn April IS

Applications are now hem;'
ecetWd lor absentee haling

for the Democratic Primary, by
Jenny Brazell, Haskell County
Clerk Ballots will be mailed out
April 15

Aboentte VOtinj may tie done
by any qualifn d voter wh i R

pecti to be absead from the
County if his residence on the
day of the etecUoaj, or who. I a
cause df sickness or physical
disability, cannot vnte during
the tune tin polls are opci on
election day.

ii is conducted by two meth-
ods First, voting by personal
appearance al the County
Cterit'l Office This period
starts April IS and ends April
10, during regular office hours
only

Second, otrs who because
of sickness or physical disobtl
tv cannot appear at the p ills

on election da may request a
ballot b) mail The sanuap
plies to those voters who cv
peel to Iw .ilisent from l!n u

county of residence on election
day

When the ballot is mailed on
or after April 15, it must !

marked and returned by mail.

Tun IIHS Students
Take Firsts In
UIL Saturdau

Pot Everett, daughter f Mr
and Mrs. l'elton Everett of
Haskell and a junior at HI IS.
placed first in shorthand in
1 IL in Rallinger Saturday
She took dictation at 80 vrordi
per minute for five minutes
and typed it with three errors
f. r a grade of 99.25.

Dertnda Amonett. daughter
Of Mr and Mrs Roy A.monett
and sophomore at IIHS, plac-
ed first in typing, with one er
ror in 49 words.

Roth girls will OOflapote III

Odessa April 20, and Pat will
have to take dictation at 00
words per minute i';it la pres-
ident of her junior class

Around Town
Mr. and Mrs. Bill M-ir- r have

n turned home after spending
several days in Denver. Colo .

taking s niie special training at
the Veterans Hospital there

Mrs. Sharon Mur,)hy, (laugh-

ter of Mr and Mrs Rill Marr.
i currently doin her student
teaching at the Denton High
School in Denton She is a

Buainooa Education major at
NTS1 At the high school she
baches both beginning and ad
vanced typsng classes she will
graduate from NTSI in M

with a BRA de fl i lb r bus
bond, Basil T aturph) mIi al
i i graduatefrom then-- m ifaj
lb is coiupletiii s Ms lers d(

free in counseling and is cur
i ently domg his prat licum and
Internship at NTS! The con
pie and their daughter Renee,

eiit several ila t with the
Rill Marr.s durin the spring
break mi Colli

FOR SALK
107i Chev. Truck, low mileage
85 trailer, will sell together

or separately.
Inquire at M-Syste- m

11 uc

HenryBlock has
17 reasonswhy you
shouldcometo us

for incometax help.
lteason 12. We have had years
of xperiancsand our people have
been specially trained. We will
do our best in preparingyour
return, and then we'll carefully
cheek it for accuracy.

D0UQI

It

THf INCOME TAX PEOPLE
III NORTH AVE. E

Open in 5 p m 1? Sat Phone 864-332-

SO APPOINT! K NT Nfc KSSAKY

Emergency Fuel Allocations Are
Explained By Governor's Office

GOV. Dolpll BriaCOO announc-
ed 1'iat Texas wh ilesale fuel
use:s ipjalifying for additi-ma- l

temporary emergency alloca-
tions fur a current month may
submit a hardship fuel applica-
tion OB Form FKO 2 to the
State Fmcrgenry Fuel Alloca-
tion Office in Austin

'I he stat" office orders addi-l- i

'iial Rati for minimal amounts
from a limited supply of fuel
re i rc,l tech month for em-ttC- )

use.
Federal Knergy Order forms

are available from county Ag-
riculture Stabilization and (on
servation Olfnes, the RefiOOOl
Fedt ral Em rgy Office and the
Stale Kinergency Fuel Al!o:'a
tu.ii office

The state Emergency fuel
Allor.ition Office address is P
0 Box 12577, Capitol Station,
Austin. Texas 78711.

AJvifl C. Askew is Adniinis-- t
Of the state office

Gaaollne, middle - distillate:,
including kerosene. No 2

oil and diesel fin I, propane.
and residual fuel oil are the
em rgency fuels allocated by
the stale office.

Source of the emergency fuel
is from what is called the state

( INCH CF.NTLH
The Haskell County Cancer

(enter workers meet each
Thursday from 2 to 4 p in in
the northwest room on the third
Hour of the courthouse.

Those woridnf '" Morch arore
Mesdames Alice Mayes. Jim
Darden, John Thonsaa, R Hus-1- 1

Grace aSontgoenery, R, it.
Overton. Frank I'nderwo t.
Wilina Wallace. Slover Bledsoe,
Pauline Stiewert, Howard Par-
ker. George KJoee, Bertha
Klose. W F Green, Frank Me
Curly, and Mrs Ira Davis

Old, clean sheets are alwavs

INDIAN MISSIONARY
Timitv Baptist Church of

Haskell will host an evangelist
from Bangalore, South India.
April 9, 10. II. who will hold

01 lies each evening at 7 30
P in

Rh isnie Sumanth. a mission
ary evangelist, has brought the
word of (JikI throughout India
for the past 30 years Ik- - has
written several books, and es-

tablished the Joy Orphanage in
Bangalore in 1972

Everyone is cordially invited
to attend anil hear the message
of tins missionary from India

PICT1 RE I RAMF.S anv
made Sherniaii'6.

IT'S inexpensivi to dean
Pine Lustre Rent electric

1956 Chevrolet 4 door sedan

CL06I l I MIRRORS
RM4,to :;x.r4. H

Your

Oik 3 piece

One I'sed

One I sed Piano

One l sed TV,

One

$12

multicolor, red

Lioldin tone
now

B W Cold cable yarn
installed

Uold two
in

2491 -

set Suppliers, refiners
importers and wholesale pur-
chasers are required by th
Federal Eneryy Office to set-asid- e

a poreeotojc of Serif
marketable supply monthly for
emergency use by the state of-

fice. The set aside, for
example, is percent The
state allocates set aside fuel
within the general provisions of
the Emergency Petroleum Act
Of 1173.

uicants sendint; a Form
PBO8fl to the State Knieujen-e-y

fuel, must Include a concise
and eompre'iensne .statement
which BM i ifies the character
of the hardship, including an
estimate of the anticipated in-

jury which denial of the re
quested allocation would have
on the applicant'soperations

In sonic cases, it requires a

minimum of 72 hours to gel
fuel delivered to the applicant
after an rdor has lieen gtvefl
by State Kinergency Fuel
Allocation Contacting
suppliers, making arrange-
ments allocations, and

time it to actually
move the all mean a cer-

tain lapse of time before fuel
delivery.

Who applies to the Federal'
Energy office in DellaeT

Wholesale purchasers who
have failed to get the fuel to
which the are through
their li72 suppliers or from lo-

cal Suppliers if they had no
supplier in 1972, may send
Form to the Regional
Federal Knergy Office.

The definition of a wholesale
purchaser in Federal

Office regulations is the
key to the use of the FKO-1-7

in applications to the regional
Federal Energy Office
than use of the applications to
the state

For Sale or Trade 1969 Cbryaler Speed control,
radio, heater, central COOiing, MS. electnc

windows, new tires, excellent condition.

BiOOfl

wood. choice

buy, sell, trade, I'sed Furniture and Antiques-On- e

piece or an estate

bedroom

gasoline

One Used French Provincial couch

Piano

21" black

stripe,
$H5,

tweed,
$0.95

Phone

Office.

tra-
vel

entitled

FFO-1- 7

Kn-erg-

rather

office

FROM the Gtoom to the Best

America's finest, Cross

Pens At the Haskell Free

Press.

S H U R - W A Y
PEST CONTROL
For Over 14 Years
State Lie. 403 G

Telephone Haskell
864-237-2

site, if not in stock, custom

rugs and upholstery with
shampooof $1 Sherman's.

excellent condition

14 V in Plate Gloat Mirrors.
with fancy gold frames. All

40 Off

suite

white

green blue level loop. reg.
$;,.95 installed

gold shag reg.
$7.95 installed

sliag, leg. $10.95, now

level loop, $9 95, now

Haskell, Texas

One I'sed Frost free Refn.-eiator- , extra clean ll.Vl.OO

One L' sed refrigerator $ 5.(t0

One Cabinet radio and record pla.vei $50.00

I'pright, ten-cen- t (oca 'ola machine $65.00

One Refrigerator S40.00

One O'Keele 4 Merrill cook stove $45.00

Illue-Oold- , green, greet on gold, level loop, a
real buy at $1195 now $H.50 installed

Firethornrust and gold shag, reg 95, now $7.95
installed

.'andy
now

l.agle, two

AC

Uu gold
tailed

804

aside

the

lor
takes

fuel,

the

We

Man:

and

nu, $11.95,

$.95

reg

light

Sherman'sFloors& Interiors

I.
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Haskell Men To

Be FeaturedAt

WTCC Meeting
Mr R W Hiilisot. Preaidenl

of Haskell Cb.imlH r of I am
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i'.is ( ham her of (onimcn'r

a. ""

M

with a report on what hi tow n

plans to do about Knerisy In
emetic m

RUSS

AGRICULTURE

FLYING

AERIAL SPRAYING

dparcland Milof ard

Rust Matthews.Owner

Call 864-203-5

Haskell, Texas
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LaaiUislup

i he .v;th Annual Convention
will le held in OdhMal kfltfl
is .1,! lit,- - hoi of rte '"il
den West, ami lt Win J
Kemp, meml er f Texa.s
Board of 'i Mai Kxaminer
Haskell will be honored
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Regular$iw
Tire Co.
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Conservation Service in Haskell
will make the needs determin-
ation on each individual appli
cation. Recommendations of
needs and feasibility will then
he made to the county ASCS
Committee for approval. This
approval must lie ghrtfl prior
to starting any construction
work.

Hack in December, 1972, The
President of the United States
shut down the 1!7: Rural Envir-
onmental Assistance Program
(MAP), and impounded all
l!)7t funds LMt week by cmi.t
action, these funds were releas-
ed and returned to the states
and counties.

Applications for assistance
under the 1973 REAP will also
lie taken, starting April 15.

Practiceseligible for cost share
assistancewill be (1) establish-
ing permanentvegetative cover
(Cropland leing returned to
grassland); (2) improving veg

theCropWeCultivate

Thinkir
iiccessL

,. .it may be your own!

THINKS and plans ahead it usu
'ssuccessful.Hera at the Land Bank,

vho think successbecausesucceai le
irate. If you seaan opportunity so ex--

i your operation,coma In and talk it
. . . and w may be able to help!

tND BANK ASSOCIATION
OF HASKELL

)E HARPER -- Manager

Hiihl.i-ll- , Anson and Seymour
M42062 Auaon Telephones VA

on farms und ranchesIn Haskell,
Baylor and Knox Counties.

etative cover (normally used
with nmtplawing and treedo.-in-

of brush); (3) constructing
livestock water ponds; (4) con-

structing terraces, both paral-
lel and standardlevel terraces;
(5) constructing diversion ter-
races; (6) reorganizing farm
irrigation systems (under-
ground pipe); and (7) con-
trolling competitive brush.

Applications under the 1973
REAP will continue to he taken
until the county allocation of
$37,000 is exhausted. And SCS
technicians must determinethe
needs ami feasibility prior to
work being started. Farmer
limitations under the 1973 RE-
AP will be $1500 as it has been
in past years.

If you have questions con-
cerning either 1973 REM or
1974 RECP. please contact the
SCS Office at 102 North Ave.
E in Haskell, or the Haskell
County ASl'S Office.

Blimp Film Seen
By Rotarians

Mem Ik rs and euests of the
Haskell Rotary (Tub met at
City Cafe at noon, Thursday.
March 28, with the president
Charles Thcrnhill. presiding.

Program chairman for the
day, Kldon Anders n, showed
a verv colorful film relative to
the Blimns made hy (he Good
year Tire ft Rii,,',r Company
of Akron, Ohio. The interest lag
film showed the part plaved ly
the II I imps in the American
way of life and their activities
in both war and peace. It also
showed some of the original
models of Blimns in the 18t!i
Century, led by the llcrman in-

ventor Zeppelin. It portrayed
them ROVOrlng over numerous
types of sports events in Am-

erica and how they have been
used in films, research arid
scientific projects.

The meeting was begun with
a prayer by Rotarian Stanley
Eurrh, followed bv a sonjj ses-

sion with R. C. Couch leading
and Reeky Gholson playing ac-

companiment on the piano.
Guests were introduced by

Hill Comedy: thev were student
guests of Haskell High School,
Karen Toliver and Jana Hise.
Rotarian Morris Neal of the
Rule Rotary Club was intro-
duced as the only visiting Ro-

tarian at the meeting.
President Thornhill announc-

ed that the board of directors'
would meet at 7:00 a in., to-

day, April 4, in the dining room
Of the City Cafe.

Program chairman will be
Fred Boon.

Men In Service
(21 Mar. 74-M- 31000 MM)

Camp Lejeune, N. C. (FHTNC)
March 26 Navy PentalmanAp-

prentice Ronnie I). Hise, son
of Mr. and Mrs lnnie L. Hise
of 1406 . Ave 'K". Haskell,
Tex., has successfully complet-
ed the General Education De-

velopment Test at the Marine
Corps Base here.

Successful completion of the
test If accepted by the military
and many businesses in place
of a high school diploma.

Wt Be Long Until PlantingTime

ive your needdelinted now and awid
the rush at planting time.

would like an insecticide und fungicide applied to

seed for added protection, ask us about Go Better

lemosan.

need additional planting seed we can furnish qual--

Uect seed at reasonable prices. Just come by and

your order so we can hold it for you.

llgjaajajijgfjfj(
LL OR COME BY FOR A PROMPT

HNTMENT AT YOUR CONVENIENCE

Haskcll
HASKELL, TKXAS 79521, THURSDAY, APRIL 4, l!74

Camp Boothe

Oaks To Hold

OpenHouse
The West Texas Girl Scout

camp I: iothe Oaks has seen
much increased activity with
the coining of spring. The camp
is really getting a work out...

A doen families were on
hand one weekend in March to
help put up the big platform
tents In three of the camping
units. TfOVUO will lie usinu

Wilson's

Ham
Chicken Fried

Hormel Little

Hormel Sliced Pressed

CenterCut

Heinz

Del Monte

TWO
TH

these tents and the cabin unit! r and Abilene met at the
from now until established camp lodge for a preseason
camp opOM in June. conference . . .

The Council camp committee
will hold their scheduled meet-
ing at Boothe Oaks, April I to
make plans for summer camp-
ing and to prepare for Open
House at Boothe Oaks. The
Camp Committee will Ik hosts
on April 21 from 1:00 5 00 p m.
M parents f SCOOta and non-smut-

who are interested in
seeing the oampslte . .

The Day Camp Directors for
i!i7i day camjas to be held :n
Haskell. Colorado City. Snyder,
La mesa, Big Sprin;', Sweetwa--

3 lb. can

LP.

LB.

Pkff.

9 oz. jar

LB.

14 oz. bottle

r oil

I r Mien leaders converged
on the site for 00000 Instruc-
tions and out-base- d canoe ex-

cursion to Colorado City State
Part . . .

The Senior Planning Board
holds its regular meeting each
month at the camp lodge with
repri entaUroo from Benior
troops in l.amesii. Big Spring,
Snyder, Colorado City, Roecoe,
Sweetwater and Snyder, cum

' iness and camp life
styli i,

April will bring a thousand

$S9
Pound Pkg.

Beef Patties9

Sizzlers

Ham

sa
l

Chops

Prk
Pi
Hamburger

'IS SISSSBC

Meat
Hamburger

Relish

Catsup

POGU

SECTION

79
$119

Pork 98
least

79

37;

Fresh

Foremost

a 2

1 gal. jug

FR PR6SS

Brownies to the Brownie Day
at (amp Boothe Oaks events.
Abilene Brownies will visit the
camp on April c and 20.

Brownies will come by the
bus loads from Snyder on April
V.1 and leave camp cleaner than
they found it on Keep America
Beautiful Day . . .

May 4th will find Brownies
from Sweetwater. ROSCOO, Ru-
by, Rotan, and Colorado City
exploring the out oi doors pro-
grams available si Boothe

;iks . . .

To top it all off a leaders
course OUTDOOR DAY tor
TROOP CAMPING TRAINING

Onions

ananas
Potatoes

Big Dip

I. & Milk
$149

Del Monte Cut

DuncanHines

Liquid

2f oz.

will train adults so that they
can bring more girls
next month!

NOTE, ('amp Boothe Oaks
Girl Scout, Ameri-

can and
State Health

The West Texas Girl Scout
Council is a agen-
cy of the (Justed Way.

FROM the Groom to the Best

Man: finest, Cross

Pens. At Uie Haskell Fred.

Press.

1 . gallon

1
.

box

camping

maintains
Camping

stan-
dards.

America's

LB.

bag

gal. ctn.

1 gallon

NUMBER FOURTEEN

Association,
Department

participating

Bunch

Box

Size

10

10
101b. $139

Giant

79

79
No. SOS can

8SCGreenBeans29

29

CakeMix
BIZ

PRODUCE

PUREX

Palmolive

49
69
59
59

ROCERY
-E-XTRA PARKING BEHIND STORE. HOME OWNED AND OPERATED

113 NORTH A VENUE E HASKELL, TEXAS PHONE 864-201-5
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MarriageLicense

For March. 74
Marriage Ueeneea laanad for

Man h 174 at Haskell County
i l rk s effit-e- . include

Lann) t'raig Ivy and Nean
Mine Newton, of Haskell Jo
seph i lifford Denanm ani One
Jiiiinita Hester of Haskell.
KaginaM Staves lank and I'am
el.i Jean Wilson of Stamford;
u ii i n i Allen KuJiburg of
Bveetwater and Mary Frances
Duncan of Midwest tit, okla
Mat tin Silvaa ami Alma (iuad
alup Iteiiavides of Haskell
Raymond (iuman Alcaroz and
l.utiiida Sanchez. Casaerz of
Haskell Wallar Head Overton
and Steffi Oeftrud Usglav of
Haskell; Tommy Dale Patter
smi a n.l Kathy Joan (irimes of
tlaski li James Douglas An
dgraoa of Rule and Mary Mag
dale.'ie Howell of Hugo. Okla ;

and James Curtis McKadden
ami Sandra Kay Wilson of Has
kell

LETTERS TO- THE EDITOR
Abilene, Texas
March 24, 1974

Haskell Free Press.
Congratulations, Haskell, oo

your newly acquired young cit- -

rflh. Sam and Carol Johns, and
their three attractive children!
Sam is a pharmacistdruggist.
Carol is an interior decorator.
Ttsty join in town activities.
We Abilene folks regret losing
them

A Neighbor
vl. S Uiuld tlus be the begin
rung of a trend for younger
people U Battle in our smaller

ns instead of crowding into
the cities?)

HPLC1AI. ftU'Kir
The First Baptist Church will

feature a special music pro
, iim ! tin- - Sanctuary Choir
at Sundav morning worship
services at 11 a m April 7

"Aiieleuah . by Hill (iaither.
will Ih- - presentedbv the choir,
and everyone is welcome to
to attend

HELENA RUBINSTEIN

present!
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dirt, flakiness . . .

Tunes, helps unclOg pores . . .

Leavesskin velvety soft.
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Vmr I'ivnption (enter
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WB

of tlio city that all onjoy the
pits must be and the
must have the tnj on and also
have a city tan on. Dogs not Mr. and Mrs. Hill Dodd and

these lags nick- - the

lual

have

ed up and destroyed. Also no Night Sectacular" held at the "
person may have more than Tarrant County (Convention Cen--

two ter in I'll.
A city-wid- e effort was On Saturday visit- - The Literary of the
Mav of to dogs wi,n Mrs Charles terscholastic I .; was held

vaccinated and persons need
to recheck their tags to see
when their dog needs to ln vac-
cinated again there is any
doubt at all. they should check
with a veterinarian

If there are any questions or
you need assistancewith a
dni,'. contact City Marshall
Ktapp at City Hall.

Mrs. Frances Hills and Miss
lora Hills of Denton

week in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. VV. S. Cole.

Richard Cornelius of Abilene
visili'd last Thursday aftcmnon
with Mr and Mrs. .1 N. (or--

ins and Mr. and Mrs. Carl
II. ltd.

RIGHTO GIAD1 VISIT
Members of the eighth grade

w nt to DytM AFB at Abilene,
March 28, for a day of touring,
eating lunch in the Officers
Club.

Those going were Rebecca
Balsa, .JeanneCloud, I'am Co-ke- r,

Willie Dessivia, Gary
Lewis, Mark IPwis, Ricky
Miller, Ronnie Oliver, Hobby
Flores, Lynn Fonts, Mark Hag-:;r- ,

Bobby Hunt. Nicki Hunt,
Manila Kittley, Kraig Kupatt,
Dw.iyne Landreth. Jill
GavtOO Ortiz, Leonard Plunk,
Daniel Rameriz, Linda Rhoads,
Tommy Sorrells, Jeff Thane,
Frances Triblx-y- , Jerry Tum-linso- n

and (Jussie Whittaker.
the for the junior

was Sam turner. His wife,
Joyce, accompanied him. Mrs.
OlfS Taylor is the eighth grade
sponsor and the class appreci-
ates her patience with them
and for taking them and also
apreciates Dyess for having
the group.

REVIVAL
Revival services will lie held

at
in will

he and Dale
of HSU will

song leader.
Services will be at 7 30

m. nightly and a nursery
will be The
invited attend. of the
First Church Rev.
J.

Dodd of

ELECTIONS
School hoard will be

April 6, from
8 a. m. to 7 m. in the high
school Flection judge

be S A. Bttotl and clerks
will be R. R. I lark and F. O.

Terms of Dclbert
and Leon Stegemoellcr
and they have filed for

are Joe
Jack Wilcox, Sam Roy
Dean Smith and Fd Fonts.

Mule city will be on
Apni 6, from 8 a. m.

to 0 p. m. the Rule City Hall.
Flection judge will lc A. F.
Hall and clerks will be Joann

Clyde Gliea and Nona
Norwod.

Terms of mayor Ieroy Den-
ton and W. G.

will expire. Rishop has
filed for re election and Roy
Dean Smith, councilman,

for mayor. James
Moore has filed for
and other are Lavon

Pete and A.
V.

PAPER DRIVE
The Rule Junior be

making their April I
for scrap paper. having
any paper they would
like for the class to pick up
should call Fran Wilson, Sandy

Driving bus group Oliver or the high office

the

p.

p.

in

at Rule School. Other pickup
dates will DO April 19 and Mav
3rd.

Community Easter sunrise
services wil be held April 14

at 7 a. m. at the Scout
Camp north of Rule. Jack
Key, pastor of the Sweet Home

will bring the
at the First Church of All are IDVilOd to at- -

Rule, beginning April 7, thru tend.
April 14. Rev. Price Mathison,
Chaplain Hendricks Memo-

rial Hospital Abilene,
evangelist

Lawson the

held

provided. public is
to

is
R. Williams.

Temple.

elections
held Saturday,

building.

Morgan.
UFevre

expire

Holdovers Mathis,
Turner,

elections
Saturday,

Carroll,

councilman
Bishop

running
councilman

holdovers
Heakley. Kittley,

Townsend.

pickups
Anyone

SUNRISE SERVICES

Boy
Rev.

Baptist
Baptist message.

Baptist

Church,

PLACE SECOND
The Rule Bobcats placed sec-

ond in the Redskin Relay at
Comanche March 29. The Bob-
cats, the only B team entered
in the meet with A and AA
schools, placed second with 63
points and Breckenridge won
first with 81.

Larry BSfhOO broke the meet
record of (' 2" in the high jump
with a new one of 6' , and

GUEST SPEAKER Art Briles broke the old record
United Methodist Churches in the 100 of 22.3, by running

will conclude their Round Rob-- a 22 flat.
in Preaching during Ixmt this Others placing were: Cole
Sunday. Rev. Ixyd Futch of Turner 5th in the discus; Bud
the Rule Methodist Church will Hunt 5th in shotput; Terry Lee
bo at Rochester and Weinert tith in mile run; Rob Kittley
Methodist Churches Sunday 2nd in 880 run, and Art
night, and Rev. Williams of Briles 1st in the 100. The mile
the Hamlin United Methodist relay team of Tommy Cornel-Churc-

will be at Rule. The ius. Rob Kittley, Wes Kittley,
public is invited to attend and and Art Briles won first with

Tie PROFITABLE Clllll
is the EARLY cettei...
CONTROL EARLY SEASON INSECTS WITH.,

I II I If I L I COTTONSEED!

NOTHING CAN MATCH IT
FOR ALL-AROUN- D PERFORMANCE!

HERE'S WHY...
WORKS EFFECTIVELY REGARDLESSOF
WEATHER CONDITIONS.

LASTS WEEKS LONGER THAN WEAKER
COMPETITIVE PRODUCTS.

IS LOWESTIN OVERALL COSTFOR TIME

OF CONTROL.
REQUIRES NO EXTRA EQUIPMENTFOR
APPLICATION. m

Supply Is limited!
FOR THIMET TREATED 8EED WRITE. WWE OH mONE

ROGERS DEUNTED COTTONSEED GO.

NOME Off ICE ANO RESEARCH CSNTBR: P. aBOX 1340. WACO. TEXAS 7670

aBOX 0S7 WAS. TtXAS 70047 mWIIOHB. 07-7-S- l J

a time of 3.28 8. The meet rec- - Dudensing, and 3rd, Sandy OH- - is James A. Lisle,
ord was 3 27 7. ver; number sense, 3rd, Carol Those boys wanting to play

The mile relay teem journ- - Dudenslng. must be 9 yean of age before
eyed to Abilene Saturdayafter- - Those going to regional at August 31, and muat be signed
noon to run in the Wildcat Re-- Stehenville will be Johnny Ha it, up by Friday, April 5. Forms
lays at AOC track for time on in boys persuasive speaking, have been pasted out at school
ly. They were 4th in the event and Fran Wilson and Carol
with seven 4AAAA schools with Dudensing in slide rule,
a time of 3.245 7 The Journalism contest will

All the track team will be go- - be held at Rule April 3 and
ing i Jayton April 6, for the
district track meet, which will
include high s hooi and junior

luit Fort last
made n'Kht. they Meet

Ht73 have all ,(l Mr an(1

If

local

visited
last

be

Pastor

will

is

Class will

scrap

yard

P.

March 2i" at Goree. Those plac
ing and their events are as fol-

lows In high schol: Hoys in-

formative speaking, 3rd, Nolan
I'llt'cn V tinvs IUlKllllivi slii-;- l

Haskell. Texan

science will be held at Goree
March 5, at 9 a. m.

Going to regional in tennis
will be Cynthia an..11 in
singles and Terri Flores and
Jon i Let in doubles and Norva
Ijchrmann will be alternate.

The Volleyball girls won dis-
trict at Paint Creek last Thurs-
day, March 28, and will play
Fnla at Anson, April 2, if the

win- -

Ml 111 I'll'. I'.lllll- Will il'IVillli

king. Johnny Haitz; girls t0 regional at Mepnenvaie.
persuasivespeaking. 3rd, Ther--

ry Hawkins: spotting, 3rd, LITTLE LEAGUE
Charles Townsend: Hetty Officers for 1974 of IJttle
Kittley, and Cynthia Sor-- were elected at or- -

rells: 9th grade boys, prose: ganiational meeting held re--
4th, Wes Kittley: slide rule: eenlly. will 1m- - GiI- -

lst, Fran Wilson; 2nd, Carol bert Petty and vice president

Parker'sSuper Market
506 North Second

Friday,

White Swan

FRUIT COCKTAIL
SugarySam Brand Louisiana

CUT YAMS
Hunt's

SLICED PEACHES

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR
USDA InspectedGrade A

1 lb.

1C0

for those Jntcrested. For eddi
tional information Gilbert sisted a A
Petty at 997-284- 1 or John Gree- -

son at 997
Game nights will be Tuesday

Thursdays beginning at 7
p. in the first game is
scheduled for May 2.

The Club was
one of the hostess clubs for
the Mesquite District Texas
Federation of
convention held in the Hilton

gym can be obtained The lnn Abilene March 28 27

1st.

4th,
5th, League an

President

Women's

Stamp Gladly

Enriched

29

29

oz. can

oz. can

-

and and
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as general

was Mrs. John Grceson and
was Mrs. Frank
Mrs A. D. as--

call as page and Mrs.

2141.

and
and

and

R. Faton assisted in the
tration. Mrs. O. G also l ana a i.isic

visited Mrs. W. 1). Payne and
Those were Mmes.

J A. J F Qoor, A. T.
Verner, C. A. Ed
Cloud and C. F.

NFWS
Rotary Club was back

in years to 1133
Clubs Greeson showed an old W. C.

Fields film at
March 25, at noon at the Hlue- -

The Rule Club walked off bonnet Cafe Mr had
with five first places and two rented the film from the Abl- -

seeond places in division lene and
at the First places thought the group might enjoy
were for the presi-- with the Imht com- -

dent points, written edv
report, N'orris pre
and Second places sided. John led the
were for home life prayer, and Harold Woods the

to

of
A

1() oz. can

5

CHICKEN BREASTS

ARMOUR'S STAR
Mini-Cur- e Sliced

BACON

Golden Pound

FreshGreen

ONIONS

89'
package

TelephoneBuilding
Coupons Accepted

BANANAS 10c

10c

Count

CHARMIN

CONVENTION

development,

gerontology

Reserve Right Limit'

West
Food

$1.00

99c

lb.

Ripe

Bunch

Philadelphia!)

for

sack

Inspected

WHOLE FRYERS
Reiser'sGradeA

MEDIUM EGGS
ILipton's

INSTANT
Assorted Flavors

47

39'

K00L AID

John

their

A

Sammv's Pride I win-Pac- k

POTATO CHIPS

FRANCO-AMERICA- N

SPAGHETTI

5
15 oz.

cans

RUSSET POTATOES $1 39

Washington
DELICIOUS APPLES 23c

NAPKINS
Jumbo Rolls

KLEENEX TOWELS 2 for 79c

Count Kleenex

FACIAL TISSUE 3 for 99c

American heritage cit-
izenship.

convention
chairman

Campbell. May

regis

assisted.
attending

Jackson,
Norman.

ROTARY

meting,

Greeson

Public Library

yearbook, reminiscing,
president

leadership Anders, president,
endowment. Greeson

We

Just
USD

3

lb.

for

lb

200

Serving
committee

convention.

the

USD

THE

I

singing. One visitor was pres-
ent from Haskell, Hob Herren.

Mrs. Helen Young of
has returned after visit-
ing her cousin, Mrs. Jessie
Parmclly.

Mmes. J. F. (Jeer. A. T. Ver-
ner, Fd Cloud, C. F. Norman,

Lewis A- 'acKson j.

Ijsle.

taken
when

their

Pecos
BOOM

Mr. L H. Pike while in the
hospital in Abilene lust Wed
nesdav. Hold are improving
daily.

INDIAN
BRAND
HASKELL'S FINEST

STATIONERY o ENVELOPES

HASKELL FREE PRESS

Box 577 - Fhcne864 ?6C6

Haskell, Texas 79521

Hume Owned

Phone864-345-1

LiAaSKBiTaB aawc ! .
VtfF&v

We Sell only VSDA Choice ISeef

Fresh Pound

GROUND REEF 89c
Gooch's Frozen Pound

BEEF CUTLETS 89c
j Gooch's Pound

79c H0T LINKS

TEA

39c

$i

9

3

S
'

79c. . .

M
1

-

lb. 45c

dozen 57c

oz. size

oz. p. 49c

mmh
Birdseye

COOL WHIP

9 oz. size 59C
Birdseye

Broccoli Spears

oz. pkp. 33c

Sammy's Pride Homogenized

VITAMIN D .

MILK 12 gal.

Sammy's Pride

2 Low Fat

MILK i gal.

o,

5

10

7V

$151

'$k
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CANCER

MEMORIALS
February Marrh. IH7I

In MMaOTJ of Hn Manin
ColUna
Mis Baaaaa Hannar. HaokvU
Haakoll Count) CoflBiaiMaMori
t'uurt

Mis BUftat SlieHon. Hii skt'"
Mr ;irn) Mrs. M run Ball I.

UnNII
In Mi iiiuiy rf Jack Pippin
Mrs Mil.intl Cahill H I

In Mniof f Mr J U H- - rt

Un .1 M Glass, H

lh.-n- i

M. r d Mi- -

Jat iia

ti M ,f lu.nii e Verhah n

Mr i Mis J MtrU ..
i ity

In Memorj f Albert atancU
.i. BibM diss Flral H.ij'

i :uich. HaakeU
I Hn I J I H of lin Hill
Hi Mai Mrs. Kin p MThl

U ILkell
in Miauorf of Bhwo
Mi' Ooacajnai Maaaiara, aiaa

In Mi m.ir of Honry Decker
Mrs vrKtHn Mfatl- -

, Mi:n

In Mi morj of Johnn--

I V

CHIROPRACTIC OFFICE

East Side of Square
MDGULAR HOURS: 1 A M. - I P. If.

Other Hottfi by Appointmant
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I - !

M. milium

daj
In M Te ! Hi rt. I

Mn n Mua

Those '

t,i in tji aacercontrol rearch.
vlucafion and wrvica may d

mi t ii!..iiinK their Men
i.itt to i. Hashi U oiintv M.

morial Mrs Bveljm
i obh Baa isheU, I i i

rit I vmII rx- - t: U

r,I 0 tin f.i'iul ! ti

km the ift will be n
i vMtn the i. i in i aacer

Texas Diviaion in Acs
tin

'ns
di'iissiniis

Mi rli i D y ' H.
ell Mr- - ;. ind Mn N

er, H.i b Ruff, Kai
kill Fn- H Bochei

Ctai ILaskell.
H.iti i.. j Haskell

SI RGK : H Allison.
Rule; Karvej Dod nsin;. old
Glorj Mis Wreatha Miillins,
HaakeU

i CIDENT I rit Turnlxw,
Haakafl

Helen ftlMana.
ijvi,i Heiberl Joyci R i

llara Klxwids. Knr Ti:rnbow

First FederalSavings& Loan

AssocationOf Stamford

PASS BOOKS

90-D-ay Notice Certificate

12-Mo-
nth Certificate

$l.i'i

12-Mon-
th Certificate

24-Mon-
th Certificate

$1,000 M.mmum

30-Mon-
th Certificate

$),000.oo Minimum

48-Mon-
th Certificate

$5,000.00 Minimun

Mradora,

contribote

Chairman,

Society,

HOSPiTAI

DISMISSED

ijvjvi u RATE

"A Interest Penalty ia for Early

h j to Hom H Si ".
II i m.i ! r the U74 Easter
Cll ' il. countless vnlun

i ii h ii t tr-- an-- a a r
(I m t ll i

I .1) m It
era J1I be i Tuesday,

( i ! i in 1

: riu i '

. Sha k 'f ril Nol in,
iiah.m. and Ku HM Ii

i i I I ipe residents i .'

arlU ; M
i i this rear'i M

llil 9 l i
'

i tt r tettl IV Easter
rat ' '" i'i iif of

v really t fti
. ii n , i

i '. ch l en pieUared tir
ti

it the V i iai to
i Ce-.te- r and benefit

WTC Plans

Summer Clinics

HS Students
BNYDI R I'i'ur MinuniT elm

i, s tor hi;ti school .mil yuungei
stiil-nt- in- - ImnK pIuiukhI at
Western Texas College in Saj
dt-- r Pr BM Brack. Mce pre.si
dint, has aMMMMed.

Ctinica are Band
;md i lnir, Juno :i 7 Twirling
;md Dnll Team, Jiim 10-1-

Cheerleader, .luno 17-2- and
Girts Baaketbatt, June 24-2-

Tins is the firt rear that
U h;is offori'd siimnior rhnir

training Students attending as
n ihteaf caaiptn arty tay m
the dormitories
and , at in the Student Center

una students ..ti.ixiinj
as non n'-ule- nt canapcra will

a lower lee ulinh will not
include housing or meals.

Hecieational aetivities will
be pianasBd to inelude the um
of the new indoor swimming
pol and other facilities of the
H.-ult- I'K Dttildlni and the fa-

cilities of tin' Student Center,
a westi rn kiilweue M a work
bag c.ittle ranch, campfire ac--

Uvitiea, and special planetar-
ium .shows

I'i rxms interestedin Uic sum-
mer clinics are invited to con
tad the office if Ir Brock for
further information

ANNUAL YIELD

5.25 5.39
5.75 5.92
6.256.45
6.506.72
6.50 6.72
6.75 6.98
7.50 7.79

Substantial Required Withdrawal'

Four

For

Where lutere.st in Accumulate.! und (ompoundtil

WHERE YOUR SAVINGS INTEREST IS COMPOUNDED
DAILY . . . PAID QUARTERLY

Box 511 Stamford, Texan795S391S-773-l'7-1i

Your "FIRST' Federal Savings and Loan Association

!

i

, r lay! m I" Ke Ml f Mr

il Mrs Ja.kie V BfM l I '

r iwi

s iti I ttlll I'tli lei
p. , ,i i,vr p lts up IV ft
hii H furds raised by 1ho

i r Real Anneal m V"I
,, dtra tij tat i i' e i

, , I th-- ' west Teias He
l t i'i n Caataf to serve

i ' Pen and adults of
t',. lit ( untry

I ast vear 4.4f't patients were
I at the Ceatar which

, s' .iMi.iii' I In li)&3 as an
.,1 facility.

I a Mition to the massive
snail irt next Tuesday. serral

events will take place
diiTi'K the campaign Talent
ill us to raivr funds fi r the

n have alie.ulv In'en
ht i in R tn i"i M r.-.-r.

II. .use to House (.unpawns
are slated in several area
towns next week
House to house campaignswill

V nMraCtH in Ha?ke!! and
rttilf B) ll"' Vmbb Homemak- -

ts in wemen ov me Matrons
Cluh. in Hamlin hv Beta Sig
ma Pin. in Boscoe hv the Kos

Boys Hub: in Kotan l

the Calendar Club in Winters
hv the Cold Diggers, and in
Rohv hv Mrs Thurman Terry
anil Volunlvei i

number of schools in thr
ana will participate, and some
communities arc planning a
I.tlv Day

KoU-r- t Savles. president of
the Faster S,-a-l Society i( West
Tcxa, said, "This year's Eas-t- i

r Seal Appeal B aapaf'aBj im- -

- t.m! in that inflation has la-ke-

its toll on all of us " 'The
Ml) way we are going to reach
our real of $2 ii is fur every-
one to give what they can, eveti
if the gift has to ho small."
Sav lis added

Hi. West Texas Rchabilita
lion Center has operated for
more than 20 years with the

m siipixirt of people of
all walks of life.

JWUnNGTM

I eaiAi aMtnotj

WmM lmOMrta
CongressmanOmar Burleson

has formally announced his
candidacy for reflection to
Congress, subject to the Demo-
cratic Primary on May 4, 1974.
and the General Election in No
amber The 17th Congression

al District, which he repre
sentJ, ia composed of S3 coun-
ties, covering approximately
30,000 square miles. Within this
area live about 46.500 pctplc

Burleson says, "During my
tenure of office I have follow eI
two guiding principles First.
to know the views of my con
stitti.nts and refleti their sent
i ments to the greatest degree
possible in my actions in the
Halls of Congrcs-- . Seond. to
inform and advt.se as eJaMfa
as I can on thse bauri which
aaTect our District, uur State
and our Nation '

Burleson termed his approach
to Government as one of "com
mon sense',gained through the
years of public service "i
hare tried to see that the pM
pie's tax money ia afMnt as
wifcHy and as judiciously as
you would have pent it bad you
been In my place." ho aaid

"The record will show that a
greater part of the time I have
found mvself in the minority
in opposing the vast spending
programs of doubtful value
wtiich have tteen put into effect
in recent years In every Ses-
sion of the Congress the rec
ord will show m ratM for .

pemhtiires below that recoin
mended by the Exnutive .

partment and far les than act
uallv appnifmated b the ong
res, excapt in the held of Ns
uoiuu ueiens,-- Burleson said
Ha tonlinuod wnh..ut mean
ing to apiM'iir MMtsW, if th.

Menus...
School lunch menus for week

of April t 11

Monday Barberur on bun.
taUr tut. ctkup. comhuuttun
salad, orange juice, refrtgera
tor caokiea, milk

Tuesday Pun, butt, red
, orti. cabhge a I a w, apple
crisp, milk

Wdafu- - Hst dws.. vittttard. ranch beans, over brown
ed potatoes, peach halves, cm
issmon rolls, milk

Thursday Tacos. puuo be.iu
Irtture and toamato saladcornfctead butter, pear halves
milk

lrida Easter holiday.

e2

I.VI.ES JEWELRY was one of four Haskell mrrchants ko desJ
tour of District 4 H mothi-rs- , during the recent District 4 II Peed Ban
by Comedv )

Congress had followed those of
us who have votwl consistently
ov.rthe years for fiscal respon-
sibility, our financial affairs
would not he in the shape they
are today."

"In areas providing for (he
defense of our Country. 1 have
always supported those things
to make and keep our Nation
stronger than any other in Uie

world." he said.

I have been discerning in
sciuraUng those activities
which the Federal tJovernment
was not designed to do, from
those which are truly its re-
sponsibility." he said

Burleson stated that activities
of State and local governments,
in accordancewith the Consti

tution. should not be infringed
and encroached iion by the
Federal Government.

The Federal (.oveminent
does have specific missions,"
he said He gave as examples
die conservationof our natural
resources, the defense of the
Country and its general wel-
fare.

"At the same time," he said,
"the Federal Government can-
not and should not try to take
ore of everything front Wash
ington. The Federal Govern-
ment has grown to MkfJMl
proportions and centralized
power in Washington has in-

creased," Burleson pointed out.
"To this, I am opposed and my
record is clear in tins respect "

Burleson is among the senior
numbers of the U. S House of
Representativesin point of ser-
vice. He was elected to the
Both Congress fromthc 17th Dis-
trict ami haa been re elected
to each succeeding Congress
He is a member of the Way
and Mearu Committee, consid

NAMK

.STitKET

CITY

1BfcvB

er! to be the most powerful
and prestigious in the Congress

Burleson is a former County
Attorney and County Judg aj
Jones Count He was apfMimt
ed an FBI Agent, and served m
a number of assignmentsover
the V. S He resigned from the
FBI to join the Navy in World
War II. and saw duty in
the Atlantic and Pacific.

Burleson ended his formal
announcementby saying, "Al-
though not having opposition in
this year's election, it is my
hie to visit my constituency as

VOTE

MAXCOVRTNBY
for

StateRepresentative
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Automobile Fire
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leave th
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LABOR SURVE

Job Opportunity

NEEDED: 400 MEN

AD1)1U6

(and few ladies)

8TATE

"V

"mwrtiiMy,

ongreusaj

If intareated in job opportunities

dG

k

ZIP

an I ha Jm.a. U..L-- H a. ia ara I'ouni'1!ww - ..wtwrnvii iwiif w.u ii.w w

return this survey .

All replica will e held in atrict confidrf-Mai- l

tot

HRAZOS WEST 9CON0MK

D8YB&QMULVT CO&TORA !,l,s

UN Fourth Street

Sagerton, Texas7M$
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is interested in seeing Haskell
r.
t is a concerned citizen, and

le growth and prosperity of Has--

me McDermett is a qualified and

It!

n.

ints to serve the people of Has--

LECT
WE McDERMETT
fTy TREASURER

ikell County
is of John Wayne McDermett.)
boy Summers,

ES'

own to
I

I

pr.
!ES'

r to

Abilene to see his ton pitrh
fir the Ranker! against the
Whit" Sox of

M s I) J MflCtt of Waxa
I .1 iblt who has I een MmUA
her sister, Mra. W V Uarvh.
bjga i in ,,,.(( tu Ml h-- i,

Ms II II Shiplej, m Lbcr
f Mt j r. Penco, la h;ting

in Ellis County
Mr. and Mn W A. Ivy f

the Jud are visit-la-

t AMle, H"

Mi.s .linimie Kinnard has re
turned t;i Ahi'.ne where she is
laking a business coarse

Mr. Turn and fam
ily spent Sunday evening with
J. A Mapes and family

Muss Mart n and far nily IMM
night with Wyatt Lan- -

el'esler and family.

41 YF1H.fi AfiO
Marrh 7.

M;v and Mrs III in Atkeison
iu" sendinK a fe-- days in
Mineral Wells and Fort Worth

Mr. ami Mrs H. K.
Mrs. Roy A. Sanders and Mrs
Wm (i Forgy were in Abikme

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mont
gOOttry quite a
few friends and relatives Sul-urla- y

night with a
42" party, in honor of Mr.

and Mrs. Winston Deisman.
Mr. and Mra. Marvin I'oteet

of Vernon, were herewith home
folks Sunday night.

J. W of Spur, Tex-
as, was here the first of the
week visiting his brother, C.
R.

Mr and Mrs. Olin Childress
and spent Kuster with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
I, Pitman.

Mr. and Mrs. Womack of
spent the weekend

with her mother, Mrs. Ed Rob-erso-

Mrs. O. M. Harper was in
Stamford

The parents in our commun-
ity carried dinnerto the school
house Friday and enjoyed a
Kood feast to celebrate Easter.
After dinner we had an Easter
egg hunt.

Mrs. Troy Wright and Mrs.
Ruck Roed were visi-
tors

30 YEARS .o
March 31, 1944

Mrs. Bert Harrison
Shirley, and

Ora Stovall of Coleman

and
Mrs.

spent
the weekend with relatives and
friends in Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Billy Alton and Mrs. C. F. Gra-
ham visited relatives in Fort
Worth the past week.

Mrs. Newt Cole visited rela-

tives in Haskell Sunday after-
noon.

Mrs Lonnie Martin and
Lonnie Lou, and Mrs.

F. E. Nauert were Abilene vis-

itors on
Mr. and Mrs Anderson Lan- -

eidenheimersOpening Specials

w

TS

ES
prom.

pr.

Quattloboum

OF

Fancies
$18.95

Chicago.

community,

Woolsey

Saturday

Hoory,

Baturday

eitertained

"progres-siv-e

Breedlove

Breedlove.

daughter

Chillieothe

shopping Saturday.

Stamford
Thursday.

daughter,

Dilbeck,

daughter,

Saturday

LADIES' DRESSES

I BIG HACKS AT
GIVE-AWA- Y PRICES!

LADIES' DRESSES

$10-0-
0

-- $15-00- $20-0-0

Now is your Big Chanceto

S A V E on Ladies Better

dresses. . . Values up to 60

percentoff regular price.

THE HA9KSLL FKKE I'RKHS, HAHKKLL, TKXAS 71)521

dess returned Friday from n

business trip to Auatin. Texas.
Mrs. J. W Roberts t Mun-da-

visited Mends anl rein
ti ii ilaskcll Woilr.es lay

rumir Ccunty tiupt ri.,t-n-de-

M iti N (irahiun, who is
Ii' .v eotinceted Willi th" Slut
ih n Mime-- f Rdocotiot) m
a Haaki'll visitor during t c
weekend

Min Inei v ni n Abtle- -

lr U 1'ijs wee for Springfield,
M , where aho llllal to take
a six weeka cruise in husincis

RiceSpringsNew
By I'lincrlla Fnt I

Mr Luther Malonu from I'v
home expired March PI at ii 45
p. m He oame to Rice Springs
August 6, 19117 He was iiorn
Ju y 7. 1847 and was 87 yi I S

old. We offer tho Malone tain
i.y i ir gtupcat and heail'!l
sympathy.

Mrs Maytclle Turribo went
t") Abilene with her daughter
for the weekend.

Mar -- h 22, the past ir of the
Lutheran. Church was here. He
was visiting Mrs Henntte Dru-sendo- w

in the home. She has
been very ill but is some better
now

Mrs. Callie Shelly has been
very ill. Both her daughters
have been with her. Mrs. Rol-lan- d

Rose of Abilene and Mrs.
D. M. Foil of Haskell. She has
been taken to Haskell Memo
rial Hospital and was reported
to be doing a little better.

Mrs. Katherine Bartley and
daughter, Linda, was viilting
and promised to bring the Gen-

eration (Jap band out very soon
to play for us.

Miss Beth Iiwery from ACC
is home and has been out here
visiting. Beth worked during
vacation here and her mother
is a nurse here.

Mrs. Charity Bradley went
to Seymour with Miss Eudora
Bradley, Mrs. Elsie Eastland
and daughter,Jan, Saturday to
visit their sister in-lo- Mrs.
Mary Place.

Last Friday night some of
us met with Mrs Klose for our
prayer and Bible discussion.
We find the hour-lon- meeting
most inspiring. Our next discus-
sion will lx on Matthew 5 We
are going to read the whole
chapter every morning after
prayer and meditation. We vmI-com- e

everyone who wants to
come on Friday night at 7:00
for Bible study and discussion

March 23 I had visitors from
Los Angeles, Calif, Mr. and
Mrs. John William II. We went
to school together. I wa sur-

prised and very pleasedto ec
them.

March 34 tho Assembly of
God Chureh held the morning
worship services. The pastor,
Rev. Amburn's sermon was
'The Consequences of Sin".

Pafori leaving for
Bprinyfii lil. she was a weekend
vi in the home of her

i is, Mr ad Mrs Ctrl
iCOgbl i,j this city.

Mr- - d Davis attended
fit a in ul i n. ti n of w
ajaa'i : i. I CtuI II n Se.
vi in Vtrnon last m

Mn a.i 'i" V-- n In a I In

Alllr ; .( M'j.K.'ay.
.)eh I'la e vj:i a ir ilU II

visit r ii Ha.ske 1 Maud jy af-ter-

- in

s
R' . Timeis i f Central Baptl t

church came ai.i t o iftne of

hi mmuers to churcn
day

Mn peg v went out for tlv
day with her si.n, Sumlay

Mr and Mr:. Am n y Isold-i-n

fr. m llatt) m j i I I ieir toil-du:- i

ami grandchildren vl itcd
Mi Ethel Rose Ton eiu dren
sang Gospel songs which were
really e..j.y,d.

The ( hurch of Chri'! led
the evening warship aervicea
and Mr Sutlle's sermon was
"'I lie Perils ol Idf Pllv

Sunday we had three voung
guests visiting that didn't like
to lie called "kids ' When 1

asked what I should call I hem.
they said "Big Children " I bey
were Kiersta Lane lo. Shannon
Lane 8, and Emily Cox P. We
enjoyed them

Mr and Mrs Elva Hires,
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Thompson,
all of Hamlin, Carl YotXIg,
Steve, Mrs. Varesinu and Mar-

garet Maiden of Lubbock visit
ed the L E. Hines over the
weekend

Meditation of the Month

Sunday I went to church and
enjoyed the services. 1 am so
glad to stop and meditate on
things "f life. Lord. I thank
thee for all the gOOdneaa arid

mere) to me. When things seem
too bard lor me, 1 just go to
the Lord in prayer. He bears
and helpa me, when I ask Him.
Than!; von God for my bein
Mrs Dearie Marion, Rue
faring! Care Home.

March 26, the Church of
Christ hidiis came with cakes,
cookies and punch for liieii
Bjaonthl) iiirthday parly honor-
ing everyone lxrn in March
They are Ima Ientmon, 2nd,
Bail lathey, 8th; Ada Brother,
8Ui Olive King 12th; Ethel
Hose, 11th; Pnncella Foul,
2tKb John BOUgh, 22nd, Her-

bert Klump, 26th We thank
you for making us all happy.

Eugene Collier is gone for
awhile, visiting relatives.

Mrs. Ona Grume, an aide, is
m the Haskell Memorial Hosp-na- l

after having a car wreck

PIECE GOODS
RIOT

ALL THE POPULAR
COTTON BLENDS IN
SPORTSWEAR AND

DRESS WEIGHTS
Fanciesand Solid Colors
Over 1,000yardsto choose
from . . .

57' J

HAGGAR
KNIT DRESS

PANTS
ALL NEW STOCK.
OVER 200 PAIR TO

CHOOSE FROM
Solitis and Fancies

Sizes 28-4-2

20 '
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II. omb, Clari .s J ir:c?s,

Co a I'l'T i and lit t y Gidion
Mrs M iv Ploaie' Huiulay

.. h i ,i- Hi- ' i t Chrl
ti m i i, i r ir, 1

or petia is, whi:-- h we a; ;

lota
kti aid Mrs. Blonde Long

ef Kei mil isite.i Mi I Miy
C I'ins Sun lay.

Mr. and Mrs Jerrell I. !'.
and daugtiter, Lisa, of l'al"-ios- ,

flitted Mrs. LePevre'i
father. Allitrt Andress, over
tiu' areekend

Von Cox .f Lubbock visited
bis mother, Mrs. Delia Cox,
Saturday.

Mrs Eunice Speck of Lawtou,
Okla . visitid her mother, Mrs
Phennie Howard, and BffO Wel-to- n

Howard, last week.
Mrs Callie Rnhison of Mun

il. iv and Lotttae McGuire of

m

ON

di

Wii'vil visited Ihe lxdge on
'I iWffQfJay

ai j! frienda visited
i a U1 vlu lu, a.i... v,i i

I Ht' i . M. ami M s.
it . nis ot Gufha, and idi
a i Mra, Jimmy Kevi's of Ar
Ii lfcl ii 0i)d Brv. Ki 'net'' Llai
of Trtoiti BaKist t hurt.

..in-- r.HiiM Hudantah mmi
a ,ti r u.iitt t'-.- pj.

i .i it , Ir B I id pie.
PJ I M, ''..'an--: p y

Mrs Ea iter
M djj Tuis :ay.

'T' sit s of f u "iside Bap-- t

t ( ur h I ill G pel i oga
f r us Ti'ri(':iy nidlt, with
Pava at the piano.
a.iH we enj yi d t tern very
i ii h

Vlaltlt Mr and Mrs w. v.
r . iotn aptra Mr,'- - c.

' ' ' ' S'an'fo'd. urt'I Mrs
Mik' BtOVOll and Erm af Ar
lii'tn.

R and m s ,i w Parle of
the Chur h .f (.''d rlaited Mrs
Nant y Howard luM we k.

Mrs Mm pie Hollaw;.v was
i iken hack to the hoapital n
Tueadaj Mrs w C Grlaaora
was taken to Fort Worth Tues-
day, ami Mr Marvin Hancock
is on the sick list this week.
We wish them all a speedy re-
covery

We have another new resi
dent. Jacinto Liaonci,

Mrs. d. A. Jones'
in law lurpriaed her with a
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bi:tndny party and a beautiful
duater. iJink kunonoda and
i al.e vveie sc r ed to gu
a 1 we enjoyed tin gneeti and
f. lends.

H

Sale Set By
I

I' 'eh '! I.i ins "iul mcl in
r njlo s' ; n at noon T. es-rlfl-

it Ha Veil St( 'Hk H tut
p cii U I Gen Long pre i d;
G f uta led the Ringing,
a"C( nM i d ;it t'-- pian i bl
' ky Ghi IC I, and Rev H.
0. AM it led the prayer

Dudley P'f. "" el..'ii inn of
I'e L mg Club m i and Ire im
ilale fr !071, gave a N it 0 i

e sale. a, I .1 ;tril i The
I 'it ' lub t . diticM ally holds
tr ii s.i'e, to heap t'i i hud -

lena I f T'-xa- i to help them-
selves, and at the same time
i i rais" fuids for worthy Lions
Club projecte.

"There la a very definite
m ed lor (undo to further this
verv worthwhile project," he
stated, "and we the
eJtiOOM ef Kaakefl as they sup-
port us each ear."

The sale will lw held on the
Courthouse Square, and every-
one is urged to remember I he
date April ! and buy their
mops and brooms and oilier
items at that time.

The City of Hankell is (fainq possible to

control dogsprowling over town. Stepsthe City take
are the dogs are picked up and pennedfor 11 days
if they are found running loose.

If your pet comes up missing, check with City Hall
pets. Loose dogs will be picked up. A tag

and collardoesn'texempta dog from beingpicked up.

TheCity of Haskell
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